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wiles last year.
Andorra, and there they have no :pol!· •
t1clans; everybody worl>s.-London
.
r
Sa1urday Review.
lils Mother- W..s a Lady.
Was Shakespeare's mother'e family
All She Could Do,
one "assocIated wIth gentility?" :M1'e.
'h k d hi
Ith
I k." "I Charlotte Stopes has 'been mlcutely
HS;,.e -,; all e
m w
a O?
EoXllwinfngthe Stratford racord.. and
.'pOIl(l her gQ~, was so tight tllat
thlJWlsbe hae dlleovered~eede whIch
coaldn't trust herselt to sp~ak, eh?
answ~ that questlo~ in the atDrma.
_Washlngtop. Herald.
U,.e and wb.1ch llUO,," that HalliwellPhillipps was not sulfteleutly thoroughMany
come trom Impure blOOd., rooln« In his eXlU1l!nationsancl conclu·
Can't have pure blOOdwith faUlty d!. slone. Her gleau.ngB are but scanty,
gest!on, lazy lIvp,r and sluggish bowals. and. do not mun much, S:l"VepolISlbly
Burdock's 1:11004Bitters strengthens In the Implication that Mary Ard~n'll
stnmach, bowels and liver, and purIfies family wal one In which education
I the blOOd,
Wall valued and b001l:&
were .vallable .•
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20c PER DOZEN.
More of those Sweet Florida Oranges at
20c-doz
Malaga Grapes, .extra fine fruit, at
18c Ib
Tangerines, large size, at
=; ••••
30c doz
New Figs at
,. '.. '
,"., 16c Ib
California Celery, large bunches
8c aa

Good SUb,gtitU:t~s for Xrust Meats

;/~'

Mackerel,
1Oc ea Halibut.....
~2
Fiqnan Haddie. 13c Ib ~Rloaters
2 ~..:l
Mother Anne Codfish
, .:
1 c,;...'lO.
Domestic Sardin6s. . .. .
5c box; 6 i~/'·,,",,'-Imported Sardines 10c bx Boneless He ~-;."
Rice, . _.. : 41bs

for

260

. Cheese_ (W; -.j

,

Rolled Oats, - 6' Ibs for 250
Oysters.. ~Nr:"\ O~ o~<~ <Ii.,
Butter has Tumbled to the Racket, , ~,~
"'~~ ~"'<a, ~ e·
L ett nee
'
GJ' N 03
vv (~tt··
~l>'"
Orlsp
~~
e,)
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Whe""';:s,d"'8nl~1u1abeenmaddn the Jl&)'~
,..,. ..t of tba. Uloiley_uredJ>.v" mortg&gl>,'
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e~;;~~tb~'f~n~e~I~:d'":'
~.. dy. he~ hu~band. of Wal'n",~C'ouaty,
to Albert
I. La.wbnugh:"L H.,ugb;;.
'ltO:t Ingan
C..~nty,
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..n, wbfch'sald mongage
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"Fha I.bov'l

caption about r-epresenta
~
_ the growth of -c6I\.tral canalla. =- 'J;he
\
'~~~u~~".1t<lb.iA~hM:~"i b~~t8B~g,fm~~t~T..I~Y'd
COP'rRl(;ltr/~.9~Y..tV.A.PJlfT71!'R"OI1·,
.'..
'~._.
_ ~tateIllent w~8·made not,loll&' ~ce.j)y
~
jbeanng date, ,-tb~ *ph i!e.yol June, 10 the
LU'Y'Y
~l "'l\.
~
;
- ""'"
~ !allroad' ~.lllI: '!hO ~laI!3.ed ~",!1ave_ ~ ...11l08, and .....orlled ill theofll.ceofth.
'.
.
'.
{ .....\ , !
'jt:-.-'i(...
.~ll!l thee, re!JULr~b}e~discoverY"!hat~
'<
:lregiAte"
01 deeas 01 slud county orWaYDe,
,
• '
.
~
'. <.,;. ,
t'
•
_!_
suChf'WM the ,c¥e. "'llhere 1.11, not .'
lo .. the 21th day' of-)~o.!ember, in thO)'ear ~
HE headquarters
of ~ the
"90!!. at 1.3:35 C"e1oek, P. M. In hber "2. of
•
,
dlfl.trlcf' Of- a fair~'aIll,Ql1lli or BettIll~-.'
- ::A.f!s;gn_n~01Mortgag
...."'on.,J!l>lI;e591l..
~Daughters 'of the Ameri- .zme!ft.lli
of the, three hovfnctls
An<f_",beress
then'c.mortgage h"" aifai"
. cal1"~Re,olution are s1tu,' _ •
':.Ma'DltOlIa;"
Siaia.fc'lllfwaU aJ1.cL.:Alberta,
~
duly' nesgoed, b.Y~the:.....Id Milton A.
• . ate<Un W.ashlngton. These.
_but- kas 'Ua s'choOi.'and 1Ii~ ,aUWJ(is'
~ellile, by eallgnment, bearmg <!nte, the
r
d
J3Cltb day of M,",ec. ili the yea...H)09, 19.
.
womell', who ar~ engage
~have stations eiir.y,'aeven "or'>eiiht
.~11& B. McKinney.whir.!!saId assIgnment-IS
In the wOl'k of ke~l,ng
miles apart; around which ~Gujl'tlle'
~ordlld in the '>tIlce01the register .01 d~da '
aU-ve l'atrlotic memones.
:towns.·'some'lar-ce
aid some.-small,.l<DiowaYlleC9Puty,
on 1;he 13th daY,ol
'"
1
tet
"'ber, In tne year 1909, at 1,,0'45 0'c10Ck,
J ave, ,n a near y comp. but _eaca importanf to ft's Qwn"'dtstrict.
}l. in h1J<.r~:;1l of O.8a'jI;tlmentll
On page
_ ef! form, Qne of the most
Schools are largely -maIntaIned by pub, a.nd that. the aam. lS noWowe<:db.v b'!antlfnt bnlldlngs in the/capital city.
~
11.c funds and the exi.ense.-of tuitlcn ~1't:b:d~eo:t ~~~c3afeO~;gtt,lf:
t,:';::,~sth~lU:~
If ~e fo~mlng of. the m~y ~oc~e"
'but a nominal SllD..
_
'Ot 1<'\>urHundred ($4,0000) Dollars?of Ues.ln which membershIp Is -based
.~The final retUF,DBof,tlie ~
pro-rlncipal and intrt""t. 6.ll·1, an =l\ttoroey's on the havin&O.of an ancestor who
du~tlon fo~Centr;a1 Canada f~r 1909-is
ee oUilteea (31.5·90)J>01lu,rs.nsp~ovidadby fought or did something' else for his
now In.-tiltt "the llg-.lres show t4.at·the
a.w; and no l!Q.t{, or-P!Qceedinga at law
'-_
""ing been lOatituted' to roeo"er the "Cou:n1.!:y
-a century O!~so ago serves
value -of the crops to the farmers.of '
money. e,clIred by.swd, mottgogll, O:!'V}IYno other purpose,- ie at leasf",fs the
,;:/:;::: .~~
that co_unfi71s a})Qut195~mlmon d~~ "
1P&rtr=9te
....~I. -wltera'by.the power of oale ~eans 01..brlngulg tll light some more- . fi;:,
" 1<1;0 ~~ lars, as~eo~par.!ld wlt~ 121/tll.ill!.on,lliBt' ~r.ta,~ed In ....,d mortgage has become than balf hidden blts= of American
~
0
year.
American farmers or tli:oseowho "
'Pprrrtive.
.
,'hldnr'·
.t 0 -'!1l
... __1Q!1 t _
. Now -tberefore,notice-I'
hereby given. ~1
too roterest1I1g",
,
~ ,.~ _ .!fa.vegone from: tJ1~ United ~tate§; w)ll '
p.nt by virtue olaa'd power of sale. and in t either -to- slghtort;i~mcry:--F'or the .
,- _ -. f
- 'pa~·tl:Glpatelargelj\In
.these ~p1endld
f1lr•uo.nc,,;ol the 8ta1i~teJ".6uel~ca:se.11lnde la3t
fow years the genealogy d~partAnd prov,ded.~tbe said mortgug<!,wijl he
_
_.
_
.
.
L returns, an:~ these -cQmpm~ tliose :Wh~ ,
"""los,,,r by fRl~-"f -the'premis"" therein men~"of the . QlngresslOnaJ hbr~ry
~!l~
~
lJ1.~ye>g~1J.e
from,nearly every Siate •.in '
. "".ribed, at public aiicuoQ,~t" the highe't and aLthe ref~rence lThraries a110ver
~'
ilie UIHC!!.-. __
-',
'>'
ddet, at th~ ~outbprly 0.."_ Longrc,,!,Street thEf countrY-have_been more po.pular
..entmDce to 'the Wayne COOI.ts BmldlDg In
_ _
~
~.
I',' {lne ~J;:-th~ ~!PiY:1!~~fS,
~at_-:mt(ht- ;11>:e
City of Detr01t (that bemg the place- with the, masses othan lillY other
~. "be p'!t ~ror.warils.h.9wrl!g~thei!n!!l$nse "
Where thc Clt'Cuitr
Court for the:County·oi rooms- In tbe bulldiugs.
There are
Z·"-.. =
wealth tlfat· 2oml[l>ctowe fltrpl~rs '-01.'
~nylte ,1. held) 5>n.Tuesde,y. ~lre lc9thday. gathered dally throngs compo~ed to
I,,,
,..
Cenfral Canada"'5iil seeD: In' 'the 6um'=
-jOf-A"",, A.. D. !\I.O. at lJ 0 c1uc~(noon) the. five-SIXths "al't. of' =o.men study.
"'*!tnondard.
tIme, of_tuatr day, w:..tcll'.ald
..."_
~
,
\ .. ~
~
that 'has beeD.~sPent,i!tiring file P!lsL
mise. are ~cnb.d 111. said lllortgaw>"" lng away for dear me in the" endeavor
_
two:.or three Jilonths "'b3r~tb,afarmet.s :;.
_
llows, to-"Wlt. 1<0telgltty tb_ (83) of to 'fuld trace of some ancestor Who
,:
who 'have J'or-'the time- .belUg. ceased'
uillo. and WhItaker'. l:lnbdivltl1ep.
of L'ot Baw the wbites of the British eyrS at
'"
worrying '-over-·-the-~l'eaper alia. theumber twelve (12) Quartrr .echon filty- '
-.
-ghE (58) -and part _of Quarter 8Pction -:Bunker hill 01' at the Cowpens IP. the
~begap. ;e;!tl;t1oil~ :with Clln~n. _ "- thr~i'4.
!l.~-j,t,~~Ug·lq ~n1?Y..!Jlg
Qrty-three(43) Ten Thou....nd' Ac,e Tract, Carohnas.
'
-Scbo01 histories say' 'that after tlie. ttienfsefvao"lOr - tWD.or' i:lu'eec-n:.ontlii. '
ller plat of .aid ~ubdiv!.lon recorded-10
The d!$covefles made by tbe.se delve officcof tue r!!glbterof Geed. of emd'
rev'ofutfoiI .ArlI'bId ~assed all iliS lfine 1t is'said that ftft7 th'6fulaud IIp.ople:'Of,
unty <5rWayn.in bQok.lght (8) of pIau.
In ~tfand. Ee-lived>~:!io~evet;,l'0:r.
<~~~e ~!!sferIl,,:"1>r9iijt.ce!"-speJf~,·ilia:lonl"' period, m 13t.;:aOM, Ne'w Bruna· _Jlo day seaso~ visIting tb,eh'. -cia.
Ji.nd Sulney A'te-nue~m sald City or"£e~rolt,
~
mclt
Toere he engagell In ~omm=
}10tlle_s:,Mos~ of t~e!le p~ss~geloS llllJd
~aJ'nfl Count:i', State oj,Michlgou.
-cla( pursuits, sending out t~dlng ves' I ~ortt':.~d' Ilome-fOi.'~:fI:v;eiioll!!3's;cor~
,!lllated, January,
,'{.KINNEY,
'
'k",
s~l§ to the. West-Indies.
1:Ils .nelgh-~I tl},~..Ioun~ .tl:IP• Spme 'Y,l!ntto' Gr.eat"
boTs 'though, as lias.been said, were f:lrltatn. sQ.me}o the C'ontingnt, -othl1l'S
~
Ass'gnw of MOltgago
•• ]
~4fOHN D HA.RGER,
.
~~'
_
. larg~ly refugees; had stood by kln~ to !~e1r old homes in Eastern Ganad,a,
~ Attorney-for Mortgagee.
and crow.n. =Tbey gave_Arnold to ~
at:~ many thousands went to visit
"
'-=--=::;';
d~aiiof
tbae t1jey .iJ..ldnot Jike his qfelrfriep.d~ l,nthe States .. The-amount
:c:>
company. "They hallg8d him In elfigy- paid alone In tr~sportation ",!ould be.
Tweffth Century Potte-)-,
once or twIce, taking care that thll upward at two l:l!llIon dollars. Some
~t the museum at Innstrllck. In lfUs- 7
effigy bore the word "Traitor" In make the trip every Years. It need
tria. there has been for Ii' number of. •
large letters
One !:1i~ht Arnold'lI no~ be asked, '1Can they ~fford it?"
years a ,jj'llece. of pottery l,n the' form
plice of business burnea. oIt_ W~8 -With. crapE ;v:l.el~lngthem a profit of
!,f-:i.. basin, which experts were unable
heavily -iiisured: '1'he compimies reo .$20 to $25 per acre. aDd_some !taving
.. - .....
~.. to locate as to age
It has now been..
fused' to -pay., openly cltargirtg that as much as tWelve hundred"or mol'~
<1cterlnlrred that it ;v, as made In the~
either Arnall! 'or 'his Bon Dad a<lted ac.r~s, Cne q1!espo~ is answered. The
otwelfth century, ~and the great bowl
the Incendiary, The CllSg went into Canadian Goy.ernment AgeJ\ts at alf·
,Is remarkable more for the deSign
tha courts -and'the
insuranlle cmu· fel'2ll,t pointll in-the States report that
wInch It bears on the mner SIdethan
panie" finally pllid. Arnold pocketed tiley .have iJlterVlewed 11 great many
for Its age
It shov.s Alexander the
the moneyoand 7eft the town, the oc· of those who, are now visiting friends
'Great riding in an a'rshil!.· which is
casion of his leaving being made one i;t the dllterent states, anll they aU ex;propeUed
by
grIffins
Alexander
of tremendous rejoicing by the Inhab- press themselves as well satisfied.
stands holding with lL great rod food
itants. throughOltt all the land.
and promIs-3
take some of their
. over the heads of the grlili IS
It will 'bl' interesting to note wheth- friends back 1!9:ththem. Tnere ill sUll
er in fue new ch"pl'l Which Is bel,ng a lot (If free hoplestead land In GI!len.
I
Carver of Figureheads.
etected at West Point the naine pf did dlstdcts. and o~her lands c;an be ~- I ,.
.£en. William Hull Will appear on the I J)urchas~d !!,t a reasGDable price from
7 l'
the otlier
clty's day
old·
estV;,mam5'South~orth,
wood carver, died th9
wall with tl>.enames of other officers - railway and land cCIDpanies.
at tho age of 83 years. He estllnat ..d,
W20 served'in the la"d forces' of the
tin lY a ahort broe befolo his death,
United, States durmg'1:Ile secane war
TOO LATE.
that he had made carvSlgs for _more
with Great BntaIn
Gen. Hull surrenth,lIl 500 vessels
H,s prlnclpal work
dered Detroit to the EnglIsh and att"\vas the'" carving of tl):;-nreheadn for
erward was court-martialed for !iQ, "vessels. this oelllg a Iuil.ative and ImIng It.
"
pOl·tant occupatlOll at one tulie. -until
- The Soc,iety of~the War of 1812, it .
the rise of commerc'nl1sm blotted out
is understood; wl1l hllJve c;harge' of
'Ufe poet,,:
siglllh<.;J.uce of these
the -wOrk of )Jlacmg ihe tableta In
-models -Bath Correapondence of Lew·
west Point's Inew chqlpel The offi..!Ston !Me) Jm:rnai
cers' nam~s, Irke the llames of thd'Se offi~er!r w~ 1
to hiS conqueror. This' is the mId·
nlg!:!t scroll and that upo~ It may aI> s6rved in the revolutionary war' and whIch have
a
plaik on the walls of the old chapel, probably ,_
pear a small tra.!'ing Ie. letters "f
r_tr
First Brass Band.
light ls a matter oi' interest, thoUl;h' will appear in letters of gold upon a black bJSIS110 little more than 70 years ago
It may do nothing -toward the rede ..m-there was no such tiling as a brass
Scbool histories ll.S a mle. In g1vmg an account
mg of a name.
lband In e,{lbtence The very first
of the DetroIt surrender, state simply fun! Gen.
I.t was a Da:ughtel of the Revolu· Hull's actlOn was considered- cowardly. Th,!!-I~ct
'band entlrelJ' of brass -dates no furtlon, Mrs. Gilbert W. Warren of
otlier back than 1835
Pnor to that
that he was tried and sentencell t-o-be shot for cowThief-What's-th~
time, please?
111mi'. N_ Y., who brought a"tention
;tlme e~'e'l the ml1ltary mUS1Cwas pro·
ardlCe Is gen"ra~ omltted. HulFwas ordered to
VlCtim-Much too late for you. Your,
to a well·mgh -fOJ'gotten fragm\!nt of
-..luced almost entirely from lUstrn·
ga to his Massa~husetts home and there await _the pal just got my 'Watch.
Arnold's- hls.tory. ,!I1rs Warren. who
ments of wood, and as recently as ,:],873
executton of his sentence.
Old age "executed"
dled reeently, was a deseendant of
:-a :':full regrmental band consisted ofhim many )Tears afterwafds.
It Is probable tbat
Col: Willlam Ledyard, -who was killed
1two oboes, two elarmets. t'l<{) horns
the commemorating society Will cont-ent..ltself with EPIDEMIC OF ITCH-IN ,WELSH
with his own swortl after hI>had sur·
and brrssoong
simply omitting:,.HuIl'" name from its list, by which
VILLAGE
rendered it to an officer serviug unHnll's conduct. characterized as cowl!;rdly",by a
der Arnold. Naturally Mrs. Warren
The Next Thinll.
_
competent court, could be made to stand liS a
"In .Dowlais, South "i,Viiles,about fifwould not De moved by any berediOnce a stranger
asked Artenms
tary love for ArnoW. to start' her dig- warll.lng to all :!he generations of young soldlers. teen years li.go. famlUes ...ere strlckWard
"Can yuu tel! me wllere- I can
d'ccupymg a con~lderabla part of the wall space en~"wholesale by a djsease JprCWl! 8J!'
gmg up nice things about -llim.
It
_get a good deal cheap?" "Certainly."
of-the bMutiful olG:.West ;Point place of worship .the Itch. Believe me, it is the most
happens, howev.. r. that :Mrs. War>lnswered Artemus "There's a restau-,
there are already many_ black marhie memorials terrible dlllease 'of its lctnd that" I
ren's husband, who survives her, Is
T'Bnt~onthe next block where you can
bearmg the names of all the general' oilicers of the know of, as it Itches.' all through your
collaterally;. descended from Gen Jo~et a fine dinner for 25 cents"
revolutionary war from Artemus Ward at Can· body and makes your life an inferno.
seph Wal:r~n, who fell1lt Bunker hill.
-<~Thankyou:' saId the stranger ·'Now I
nectlcut to George Wasbington of Virglni3_ 'R'lun Steep is ont of the question 'Bnd YOU
This fact led to the discoverY 'at
-will you kindly tell me where I CI<1l
~
one of .these tabletl> the cadets as they file in 9n fe~l as If a milllon mosiiuitoes were
something wbich was used.as a sort
get the 25 cents?"-lII,lwaukee
Senti.
Sunday see something whlChJells better, than fue at~kIng
yOtr at the same time.
I
of otfset"'to Arnold's treatment !>f the unlucky
ers into famlly ~hlstories, If put Into a volume.'
'lIIel.
~
words
of. trumpet·tongued elo~quence of the black knew a dozen faimiles that were so
Amerrcans who met his forces. along the banks
~~uld form a valuable- addition to the graver
(
Ignominy'
which
attaches
to
th~
.name_of
a....traitor.
atrected.
_ __ ~
records of a government.
Some matters toueh
of the Connecti('ut Thames,
On one at the slabs occupying a place betwe"n
"The dq,ctors did their trest but
In Evidence.
Ing Benedict Arnold, w.bich were perliaps. well
Gen. Arnold had met Gen. Warren In the early
two honored names tbere appea.s a black bll!t. their remedies were of no avail whatA distinguished Irish
lawyer, aI- .eno1l!"h known. a century ago, but which have
spring at 1775 and had formed a strong personal
.ways in. impoverished clrcU!UstanN's, lapsed into forgetfulness, were found not long
Above and below it show the tips of gold letterr.. e""cr. Then the fam\lles tried a drugliking fol' him. 'Wh ..n Warren was killed it was
Enough of the let;te!in,g :is -visif>!e l!> let the ~h· gist whQ.was .noted far aDd wide for
one took Chief. Justice Whltesl~e to ago, by a "revolutionary daughter" who for cerfound that he bad left no means for ths support
server know aft",r a mbment's sfudT that which' it- his" remarkable C:lres. , PeOple' came
see hlS magnIficently furnished new taln ,reasons was trying to find something to
-and education of hIs four children. Arnoln be,
house In Dublin. "Don't you thlnl(." Ughten Benedict's black' history.
caIne deeply intere~ted In the matte!' and brought! is intended In the main to conceal. A~btick block to him frem all !larts of the 'Ccnmtry
of marble set In transvllrsely acrOSS the golden. for treatineht, - but his medicl,ne nUlde
1;e said, with a complacent look about,
When it is once said with truth that a man is • the children's condition to the attention of the
gapltals
blots
out
forever
from
the
roll
of
honor·
matters
still
worse,
as
a
last
~esort
<'t1;Iat I deserve great "redit for thUll" a traitor to his country the damnation Is deep
contInental cong;.ess, which promised to"do somethe name of Benedict Arnold, traitor.
they '!ere advis~d by a friend ro use
''Yes,'' the judge answered, "and :yeu renOtlgh to keep his contemporaries and a follow.
thing tor the lit.!le ones~ but dilly-da.!hed over ,the
•
tb,e Cuticura. Remedies. I am glad to
.appear .to have I!',l)t {t."
tng generation or two from any attflmpt to find
matter. Arnold had an ide{!.-that the congress
Touching on the traason of BenedIct AmOI<l, ten yo . that ft
fda'
tr
'
~'_
sny1;l.!ingthat. might redeem the t..-altor's soul
mlgut n::Jt act ~uIckly and so he wrote a letter.
thete is a little-known !.'tory which had' for the
nt ~
Cati er a ew
ys
eat-.
The Perfect Wife.
~tram utter blackness. Benedict Arnold's name]s
of tender solicitude to lIfercy Schollay, who was
scene of Its action the four years !Jf the war of. me
th
u CUJ'B.Soap, Ointment
-The poet Robert Burns was at blotted 0llt at the revolutionary roll of honor on
carmg for the Warren chlldren, their: mother hav·
seceSSlOn~ In rel.'ponse to the erst call of Abra-j :ld Resolvent, the effect was wonderOpllllObi that the perfect wife was the walls of the cn3.pel at West Point. On some
bam Lincoln for troops a ,Young man apppared at
and the result was a perfect cure
Ing died eome tIme before. In this letter Arnold.
-made- up of ten qualities. Four parts monuments and on many a - page of history .Arnearly =impoverished hlmseIf, sent an ord~,r for
a Detroit rec1"llting office and enlisted. He went III.all cases.
,
.
'went to good temper, two parts to nold's nllme appears, bl't nowbere may It be seen
$500 with Instructions that he should be drawn
to th .. front and In the course of six months was
'I may ada that my three brothers,
·'COmmon sense, one to a keen intel- separatl'd from th .. title "traitor."
upan for more as soon as It was needed. This
made a commlsslone'd officer. He Vias of a retiring thTee slSters, myself and all our f!tmcontribution of tl.1e traltOl saved Elizabeth .. JOlert. 1>1lC to beauty of person and two
The English, who were to hav:> profited by
dIsposition, always courteous to his fellow officers IDes have been users of the Cutlcura
seph..
Mary
and
Richard
Warren
from
destitt'·
-.arts wer" ap.!1GrtlOuedW family, lor· Arnold's treason, nated the traitor after he had
and just to hIs mell but he sought n') close frlena-, Re1p.edies.for fifteen years. Thomas
tlon. Arnold was not °satisl!ed with this, bm·be
'f.le o~ education.
jelned theIr ranks. Britls~~fficers
would hold
shlnll. He was Dot;d throughaut the. command as Hugh,,'1650 West Huron St.. ChiCago.
wrote spurring letters to Slim Adams and John
-:...
no fellowship -;;Ith him and hiS memorr Is exe.
a dian whose devQtlon to duty amou-kted te a pas. 111., June 29, 1909."
"i'J:anwck, of ee committee wh!.ch had the pro• 0 dl W k f 0'·
~~.
crated In England to-dllY· The .Br1tlsh loyalist~
sian. He once sought and secured a change In
, ea y
or 0 • plum.
who left the colonies at the outbreak of thll re'l'()o posed congressional appropriation In hand. Then
Whiskers.
com'llaml In order to have a more bequent haud
jOmlnent historian
c?~putes
lutlonary war arid went their way Into New
A Roman poet told of the pride one
he >lent hOlDesomlilomoney and safd: "gend Rich·
in the beavy fighting,
=
/
U death roll of the clvll 'Yat Brunswick showed Arnold when he afterward
of
the
late
Ca~sars
,ttlok III his great
ard, who is now old en.:lugh to the best school
Tius soldier rose to t~e rank of a major. He . Whiskers. On some of the wildWOod
~nd hospital
at 1.000,000 went to dwell among them that they held him In
that can be found, clothe him handsomely, l!ive
17as
altered
at
one
time
a
colonelcy
.•
Rf'llleclined.
Hill Billies I have Ileen beards some
Ulfe have been years
In notb,l~g short of loathIng. Arnold has beer. llkhim all tbat he ileeds and call upon me for any
He fought In ~very battle of the later Richmond feet long, a swIt-eh of the loose endlJ
''.2ry wh2n
opium
has ened unto NerD a:rd Nero b....s gained by the-corefuture expense."
<.ampalgn and was In at the end ot Appomattox. hanging out from under the waistcoat. vlctlll;'S In a. single parls~n. Nero merel;g ~ddled as Rome -went up
How much fcod for thought may be foand In
The major head"d his baUalllon.ln the great pa. Others bralde9, the growth and tied It
.r. ,~agaztne. ,
,in -llames, /whlle Arnoia ~s pictured as smiling one of t.he letters of Benedict Arnbld, traitor,
mde of the returning vletors up Pe.~n8ylvlUlia,ave- IIrolUld.·the ¥l!l?!c. ..while stIlI. ot)l~r8
exuHantly at the bUlnl:Qgunder his orderS' of ' his
wrltten to M;lss Sellolla-y just before hie treason.
nue. ften "there came the ftnal,'tnusterlng
auf braided It "around the waist, tying It
,
2:~~nse.
birthplace and at the subsequent putting of many
He had Rent more money and had congrctulated
of tb,e troops. Less thall a month afterward the beblnd like aprOh strings. One told
~~I
t a second- of the surrendered Amerlcan~ to the sword.
the children on the prospect that the 'money from
colonel of a fighting regiment received a letter me he combed hnd plaited his every
~1I.i
oeks ago. and
It Is told tbat wben New London and Groton
congress would be spep.dlly forthcoming.
"A bearing a Toronto postmark: "I served all througb nlgbt, and put lt away Into a long
- ~
'1'~k"~_ -.r. times In It." Vlere attacked and burned Arnold, commanding
country," said Arnold, "shuuld be ever gl'ateful
the war under an assumed name. I trust that I 1In..n bag or nightgown, so as tG keep
r
m:xVl>"N».....li"the
speed the attacking foriles, bad no word of reproof for
to the Patriot who lays down his ilfe In Ita de- did my full duty. I wisb you to know that I did It from &'ettlng all tangled up wIth his
fense. 'Greater love hath no man than this!"
..
SO~-LD
-BY""DR"tJ~~ISTS"bstr'lCting
the. officer who" upon receiving the sword of Col.
what I did In orde!" that I might tn some way wile Qlld his ieet.-New York Pres3.
~.
uu
:i,
WIlHam Ledyara, the American commander, In
What surging thoujlht must have whelmed. make atonement lor tl:e deed 01 one of my famU;r,
token of surrender, murdered the colonial lloldler
this man's brain as he wrate these words, That. Sir, I am a Canadian by birth and my uam. sa
()ccllslonally the human race II 1'UIIF
,.1Ul tl:il T~f"l} yljjcll.hQ hlld llrellented hUt Oil letter WJ4 a~d;ed ;..:.st 1\' the .~i!i.t" th::.t Ar.llolJ. !"hn ~~etdl:t ~"Iloiu:'
over the cours. of true 10V8.
.lJ:n"wherep.e-tauai<l
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---"---='-':;~----=--=-;erlect-- lfeamt ii;a m juil co~trol
the button market cif the 'world."
~;'Y('u have 'undoubtedly been sorely
tried." I $ald .!Is-he .!Jrolte o:lr mourn!l;lIy~ In spIte of mys.,lri had.been entertained. He Wall.. undemably a tellow
of cur~ous}1umor iii:::d with ~~usual ex·
perlenc~ oL life. He-fonowed me to
the st;reet, and as I rode away he ~

1

L -~

'/II-'

B ad ~-B- "-" .'h
rea't
_"

~

:3'
you'"

Ie.

llufaettUoc1olll-b

.... ~.... ,~lOT_"'.", 8~

__

1"0 y.ft LAD YES

ca11ed me bjick JiS thoUgh to Impart "For months- t had great tio~b1ewith'hI.1
.som~thln$ of moment.
.tonuu;fl and used all kilias,of medicines.
U
"
"Did you ever me-et Charles Dar. :My tongue has been !lC:tua11y llltgreen lIS I
win ,,,
.grass, my breath bavmg a bad od01'. Two - 18 fa"" beautlful .,.,lot .. ,OCpet pac1tan ", ._
_ _
weeksa:go amend recommended Cascarets ' If lloHIl stock, .. u<l ua Illc II&t1Ili' color 4"_
I "H~-dlan't-I!ceed me fo:' ~roqf, But· f,J;1dafterusiJlgtbemI~wi1liDglY'l1dl
UE DYE F.oR AU, .BDODS
I!O~~.'~ISh
-1 might haY~~a~.~e
word
_ with him.. Ie" -on mY mind that.he
.""
10
b.Z"k t
-f
t
.!?)! L= _mon leys ac_, oo~. - 1
sliould be .hajlpler If ne .ha9- brought
Q1~m~a-JltUa_nearer ~l? to dat<;- ~
13ho.uldteeJ,le~~lo~s?~e,
IrIsh;nau._
R~ 8topp~(hme agam._
~ _~ ,_~ "On~~ !..had anc'amJl_ltJon.1:0 llnd ~
hOIl-estmiln, 1)onovan, J:i!ttI gave it up,
......-4t'seasier to be an honest> man than
to find one. ~ii~eCYou.peape!"
J Ju::d learned llame things -Ironi the
yoiUlg 1mtt'on'ldng-, out much was still
opaque iD. th/f; lIlfalrs - 01 !he H01brOOkS ThEi,ItaliaD.'s -presence
assUlllen a new"slgnillcanCe from GillesopIe's story. He- had been party to' a
conspjraCY to' kill Ho1brook, aliaSlIartrfdge, on"the rlIgnt Qf my -adventure at the- house Jj('-at, ami I-fell to
w"olldering?who1J.lld 1:le')ntli~ shadowy
director of that enterprise-the
coward wh6 had hrlng-uff
in the creek anll
r
waited for the evil deed to be done.

I
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~
recommend tbEl:lL~~f,J;1yODesuffer./
mg:from.atlCh trolIbls. -Cbas. H. Hal •
peru, 'Ir4 E. 7th St., 'New York, N. Y.
CUT THis
OUT, mal! It-wfth you~ad-- n......
dress to SterlIng'Remedy Company. cin- ["A I:
ca,::g. IllInoIs. an<!. receIve a handsom..
.ou..."n1r gold Bon Bon~l'tEE.
9"..8
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Stops ~~.

~NeuraldiA
n.
oti -

_

r~-

::.

The sbooting~"tearingopains of neurntgia are -causecJ
by excitemenf of the nerves. Sciatica is also a -Ilerve
pain.
Sloan's Linimeht, a soothing ext€rnal application.
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets _the nerves, relieyes
that feeling of numbness ,which is -often~a warning of
paralysis, and by its 1:onic effect on the nervous and
. muscular tissues, gives pennanent- as well as immedi-ate relief.
One ft,ppIicaoon Relieved the Pain.
Mr. J. C. LEE, of noo NInth St., S. E., Wclington~
D. C., wrlts:" 1advised ,\lady who was a great suffer.,,- from neuralgia. to try Sloan'. lini·
ment.
After one apphCa(lOn .he pam left henm4 she ho.s not been troubled
,

Wl'th

it since/'

">

Sloans
Liniment·
O

is the best reme<!y for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.
At .All Druggists.
Sloau·'

Treatise

Price 200 .. SOc.and $1.00.

on the Horse sent Fr~e..

Addre..

Q
...

IllIIJI

=:::iiiE=

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.

a

THE &01_ SPRINGS
[o~

A_RKA~SAS

More than a mountain
resort~ 1IlOre than a fashionable
playground-these
springs. wit!! ~elr lDYSterto"" health'I:IVIIlg
waters,
have !lecomll wor14 famoUI

6REATEST

NATURE'S

WODAe:rfIIl
U

SANITAIUUM

sat apart by the UDited States £oveIlllDent for the benelIt of humanlti.
~ Where modern med.cal bClence )Oms hands WIth the wonderful curative ~-of
uatufe-a"retIeat
fvr the carew"", or stliferfn£ m the ereat. beaut!fu1 'llrt~-4Doza.

Water

is the greatest elimina~r of -human ills and the
Hot-Springs of Arkansas are the greatest
waters known to mankind.

PattOulzed evety y~
by more than lSO.000~16
frOID. evety part of -the "WOr:d-_
recupelatlng
statton
of our atmy Md uavy, the tra!Illng strnund of tho world's &Rl"teat
atl>1etlls. the assemb1ml: ilia:<" Of stateslllell au the ren.leZVous of society.

The1.'e is no Suhstitute for the Hot Springs Baths
Th~ marvelous C""-I'f"S canr.ot be ~ted~
~ ....
No oue """ afford 1;;) deprive lumself of the qulet rest. the eJ:hll:uatlnl:
joy lllld the
UlIllllg'Ull that eames from a course of these baths,
C<lupled wltIl tho rehablllIn1luences of the mountam
OZl)ne and woodland 1anc1sca.pe.
lDed11l.ln"1'Oced hotels and .h1gh class bo~
bon... with fI'Tcry

wondenul
tat1.D.g

mode~::;'.n~~S'

BEST ~EACHED

by tile

MISSOURI PACIFIC
IRON MOUNTAIN
us teI1 YOU r>JOre ab<>ut It ""~ help YOU lllm
your tIlp.
For tr2lll tulle 2lId raili-oad rates, addres$
I
Let

B. H. PAYNE,

J~

General Pass~nger Agent, /:3
St. LOUIS, Mo.
!J
Mo~t Obstinate

Things.

A bachelor oavs a mule Is the most
<lbstlnate thing on earth, but marrIed
men know
hetter.-Cblca~o
Dally
News.
River'$-

Immense

Trafllc.

In the RIver Lek, Holland, and Ita
connectlug canal to Amsterdam the
tra1llo amounts to over GO.OOO vesslll.
of all kill.dll per &nll.Um.

;0-

_

-

:::

1'he 'N~rthvill,e'Recurd
F;~S. Nh'Al...
.. _ .._

..d

~ORTtivILLE.
.P1if:iv~rCr,i(ul.

f!....'llIher.··

~. .•..•

'"

•.~•••••1.tl9

.TI:IE

o

[Contributionilw tJdiIcOlullln~earn~"
solicltfolt.I!yeluhl>Teyiait'-::,-;or &re'Ylaitlng
OIaewhere,
drop I> liDe .to th..t elfl'A:t in tile
RecoriiUsm Box inU!' uoatoftlce.1•
_

Ladies', M1sses and Children's Summer
,Und~rwear;- Laaiei;;' Long Sl-e~ve Vests,
Short - Sleeves and no Sleeves,. Ladies'
Union Sults~ Umbrella and- Knee Pants.

Ed McGrain of :F:llnt speni: i'lunday !
wIth Nortbvllle fdends.
(
Mra. Alia SmIth 'Is--entertainlng
sister; of Freaollt~,N...;x.

-.

-

AU''-sizes

Mrs. .\ngle Hueston
attended a
part,y In Iletrolt Tuesday.
.
Mra, Llz~le Teag'an visited frlendil -----.::...-"--::-------~-,
f
tn Farmtng-ton ...Frld.ay e~eiitDg..
~ ~-....
"'Mafaria in ChUdr:en.
...
M~ and Mrs., A. T. ;M~te80n.-are
:Jrc,C"lr9amltii SaY3 tnt~hC!- !~ss
apen,dingtbe week In Cleverand.
'
"an a ye2.r old .l\?-s a higher. tend·
-,
nct.·to -malarIa tl:lan .any otller agE'.'
Ml'l< Lizzie Te8.jl:aD vlsl~
.Detroit
'a!arial chlldren's hlood s1l.ould be
frlellds Wednesday and 1'hurs<!ay.
eft disJDfected with ~quinine, :is they
CJia!! C. Haack of Saginaw speht
'e tne' main earrlers of -:>:iJarla.
la~tr Frld.1:Y with W. L. ffiehop and
'O,qilltoes cat-cJl it from u $-rial
~r Yerkes hilS been re--elected chair.
tarnllv '
•
]";dren before starting an epidemic
man and general mll.U6lte-rof tbe
Kilen Is ~ endln
a lew
t cElli;;. ff''.er and ague. He recom· - Globe FurnltuYe Co. Ltd. at tb.e
wet'k~ with- triends Pand re7atl;>i)'; at
ends_chocQ~ate quinl~e t?-blets. -three
a.D!Iual~meeting of .that_ company
H - II
•
'llm<>-aday, for chlld,en
held last week.
•
owe __
-

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
..". baye worn w. L Doua:11lS shoes for the
'I:'Ut sbt Yeats. '1lnd always find -they are~ far

..~

Vests and Pants.

Pictures Framed: to Order.

fb.:fh -

18E LARGESTMAKE_RA~:REtAllER_
llF MEN'S fiNE SHOES·IN. THE WORLD.

in Ch.ilaren's

We';irie", ~-e~iviDg .o!lr>~pHng Goqds,
. GinghaJ!lS1 Lawns, Silk "£oplins 1D 'Rich
Shades. ~Ten Good Ebades Of -Soieseftes.
Splendid Btyles in Waistings. "All Wool
Serges,. Pana.E1as, etc. Our, Pcice,,_ are
always rea8oflabl~.
"
_ _
..

-.

f

,

~.

herj

EDWlN' WHITE -.,

r

M.ain Street.

;

'fNolfrHVILLB.

-.

'superJort"all otllerfdghlt!"ades.hoestnstylo.}/ :\Ir ~nd M1'S ehas. "hippIe wen'
_
_ _ _
';"
_
c:omfortanadu'rsb.lJty.'· W.Q.-.J.ONES.
fn
Ann Ai'bo-r calJilllr ~
frIends
'
0'
-,
:
Allen, the Stove 1'IIan.
_
- ""''<
•
,
- lll!l H"wa'tfAve .. Utlca • .N. Y. , •
_
_
_
Gout Defined.
-.
_,
,"
,_'
~
,
I!. I eould fal<.. you lnto my large f..e- ,ruesuay.
_ _
_
'''''hat Is gout"T' asks a correspond. . ~ I~ca.tf'i l!J-1'lo~'1'ille_~'d am llr~
"'::
-1_ c. ~. Yerl<e>;-_~tt~Deyc_ ~';rtbviiie.
tones at Brockton Ma•• and shew yoa
parelk .00__dQ an kinds of repair1ng;
M.. -'.
~'
I COlnU....
;,j01<.EU''''">
O.....
lPE-1n 'be n-'-o•
-how ca:rifully W:'L Do~lae",shoes are,
Glenn Waiil of ~D~trl?it, W8,S an lent
Welt. It Is an lnfiJCtJOu-,fmher- S.Ol:es. ~wn mowers, clothes wringers
ii lWW
Iter of Ibe ""bite or W1LLh\.~1 GRihlBl~EiL
:mad .. yo;' wowd re>illz""why they Iiold. OVl'r ,lSllrrdll.~"" "uest of N'JrttivUle ited. -but, is often a source- of prIde ood: sewlIlg' mac~.
Castings fOT ~11 "'AI ~ ftST-E' ~'e
.' d,,,,,eu"yd.}I ~•.JIl.'l;;,un(ler."!lned
~bavJllgm-en
~eir ~hap"; fit bettl'r, wear long.,r, and reIJitfvesc
.
wl!Gn acqmred. -~St
Paul, PlOneer allstoves12c perlh.ln stove. Second_ ""~.?"
\,\! !aLe
~
,._ ~a1>ilofnted1,;1'-the .P.robatp~-<t;lr!'"
far th",-.
are,of sreal;er.vmuet!>"':!any oth.J;rma!<e.
~nd. Fl .....enee Eaton of Ypsilanti l?ress
- hanagasoJlne stQvellfor. sale. Phone
~'j;\F
- ~j'"I~~u'!t1"<lt":uvne. State (~f'~fi~Iiia"':"-,
r':om-,£A.-.JTION-SeethatW.L.Dougl."""rneandpiics
,"
'..
'residence.lux..,
_
_ "'i.~I"!Ill..r~Ot!l!.W-AL"I.mls.,on.e
...._e....n,d~lllnst-'tll-

I

-

j

-

- .'
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f(l!m,C-aver t6;1:lWer

l"~;'
0

)Sl~~~~;~~~~~WtY(JI~~~~L.~~lb~~bt~~:

-wnte!or-MwlOrclcn

...
'a!.alog. W.L.Dougla~rotU.ton.

--FORSALEll'r--

;Maa",.

....pent ~nday..,.w:th
1 J H ~'"tef:"r~.

~

~

S!A;RK.BROTHERS,

0

Northville.

hel" sls.ter, Mrs
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Innc¥ation in China."

.- .

::: -
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-

oM

G~ P.
-
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ALLEL~.

.,
"Ill 6re,m of FJint ..-islt'"d hIs
Shangli"al has Its first motor, house
parents •. Ur . .iDd ~lrs. FranlfGreen,
c>oat, .it,s c2.1Jable.of d~velopl:J]g.14
flov".tSundav
"
19rse--pgwer FOT"t.!Je ordmary'.!louse"'J'
'.,
I
""
"_'.
•
_
.Qats"illchhaY"be=_~.museln7'''''''na
-:....
'-,
i
.~.
v......
Mr. l;nd AIrs. W. _L=Bisbop and or hundreds of yedIs, sl>. ro\\e,s are
8.?n, Mil.rtie. E'xpec"t to visit ll;l Gera ~sually emllloYi'd. at~20 cents a da. Certain Ingredients If-!!roperly'COmI ever .sunday.
=ach
.,
'blned, .5tlmul"te ~in8.D. HaIr - 'llis. 'F.Macomb~i~ III visiting
- GroWth.
,
=.
'
bE'l' brother. 13ert,Xte~, an~ wl!e at
• Rall'l'ay.'Travel to London.
'..
Kefiton,-ohlo;:c <
•
-If ine number of people daHy enter
, _ Clarehcll "Hutton- was. aown from :1g London were. to be dispatched
Flln t. this week, 'called nere. by tIll! Tom_any g,ve~ station _by rail. 1.977
ResorclI'ie is. one of the most eft~IlIneaa of his father.'
'!am'!. each cc;>nveylng GOO per§':!.ns-; tive Kilrtn-deiltr6yers sver'dilloovef;d.
~
v.ould be requ1red~- Bet-a naphtbolleo
a most-powerful.
Mrll• 1..
D 4,• _Durfee. of Detroit VlIlted '__
_ ....et absol1lt!'ly_ safeL /lermiclde and
h-rlllllter.In-law,
M-. Jo-hn McOully,
".
v
oa
ntlseptl
hlch p re ventS' develop
and husblLud,Frldii.y.
.;:.-amen-o.gCe,rw
matte-r .. and crea+"'s a'
t
m
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~,j JUST
'Et1:b i';/'on 1~;--r1t!' day
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0",
on 11th <lay of
~ !910,."ttenC'.llct.n-r.W.T~I!~fonnetU.S.
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of
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• 0
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pnrpose of -..xam
allowlUg sNd
' Co::1. cf tl!ucation. The Ylebster
clatm••,a:udthat
from:th......
nth T: .1,., n eI '".1- I.~ M.J
' day of Jllnu..~i
-w.re -aJlo'i\"e<l
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J

~&.~t

in .the. p;'yrnent of
c,n
have beer: one of ihe reasons for .our: .
grov.th during the past yea(, and we_asain eJG:~nd a
cordidl invitation to all fo become depos!t ,rS (,f thIS bank.

"" Savings

)

l

Deposits

We Pay j per cent IDteres~-

i-

on every depos!t made ..., .
tor th e exact
time
"
the depOSit remalUS.
-=- _
Do not wait for it large depo'it ~"the small depositor receives
the same cons;derauon with us a" the lar~er one.'
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~eSpecial Sale:/.for;-SaturdaY~
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,~:~ -We Offer, Subject -to Prior Sale ,
Any UJ1,sold Portion of

j;~:~~:;e.

Th~y had:

W!JI Mosber, the for man, of ~alem
-completed tblll week an elejtant pall'
ds:ed coon lllrln a~tfl /itlovell ror

0.'
-000
Sh
f
h
'
ares o.' t e- ~PU:::~~.
2,
-Trea- s~ry' Stoe' k :of
o

-

I

a moBt enjo;._

I

Ii_red Simmonll.
{j~lIara
,John
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W:fJ ALWAY~ LE~D :nUl' NEVER _FOLLOW.",
~QUALITY'AND PRIOES AR;E OUR BEST AD.

-Tiley ~re ;worth
an~ are ct>rtamly
of lJulutb.

..

;:

·OwingA9 the Large Demand aiid_the disappoinh ,
ment of- -m~ny. .friends Jl,nd customers .we have
~sec~rfld anoth~r -lot '~f Wide Sheetings, Pillow
Tubing'and CassiD;g,
Cr-a~hes; etc. ,They will be:
put on sale
Saturday Morning at Elamepr~ce-as
.
on our opening days.
....

-I
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fune:al was be~d S~U:(day:
_
.
~ :.If's.• W. J. Somerville
ll1l.derwent
~~:- . "
SAVE YOUR
q
~n operatIon '.lotSouth Lyon recentlY
~
~
•
Wi base o_urstate1n;nts u}on i'h;t has Dl'll . ..D.~. Henry and 'r. B.1iE'nrj'
- aSCAR- '8 "".po
'1:r A> oGER
already been accomJ'h5h~d;Vhenwe offer attending .. She I&dolnl!: nlcely.~,
~_~
•
to retum tll~ money paid us. for ~exa1l
~ _ ,-:
-.,
~.
'-ReAL ESTA!E'BOUCiH;f,
,SOL,D~and "93" Hair,Tonic, if it- hili to nWcb. ~tFe
""MillSErwInQell~htful1y eaterta!ned
EXCJ1ANOED "lC:ilrihea~thy;-cure d!-ndru~.grow;n:air~ _ l\!!i~~een of=her j~len<!1l at a "W~lllnj
Estates SeUled and J'tallaged
::preyentbaIdn.ess. ;: ou taite ?,O nsk w,Eat; rarebIt"
dInner- 8a.turday nliht at
-•
"o~ - In.ur.nc:~and
Loam.
l'ootary Public: everwh't'hYou try it. Two SIZes,'Soc.ana- t~~ooml' of Mr and llrs -N I 'CbU
"- _Jl ~
Bell,phone, 60. 1~4 N: Ct-nterSt.
S'.oo.
;;;.
r
_'''''!J
NORThVILLE.
•
MIl,;t!U1AN. ,: E. l!l'I'A"liL11:V-a: co;; ~onTHVlLLE.
M'1'll.-Angle Hueet6n and Mr and
,~
oj
c
- ~IIE "REX~L"
~TORE.
~rll
M. R, SPeley attended
tfie
_
U-Go I.Go club beld at tbe bome or
,,,J;.'"., ~
Mr. and Mrs- Henry German Frtdl1Y
-

. _0

c

~g,tittt--j'alringa-' ,1Bank

I

1 be~:~:~~:;e~~~~a~:~~~~e:~b::~~::

ihUseUIUht bad tas~" m Wurtemburg,
day -eveplng wall .:''''WeH attendf>d.
.
~ :
-::- 0-'0 tbeueves,,"eveJ,';cart IDu.seU'GU sh1JU:it_h,!ve Eva- Musller wQn 1:lfemet!aJO"
" •. ~
;.E ~ ", ED M I (.'k
at-tachj'd. to It, a~ a ma'-leL of cour~~,
The tlttle daugbter'Qh'U •• ano MrE<.
. a co~ectlOn of h~rr!bl,,- E'::u"'rles~mfh Don McLean WhS' brou.,ght. here from
" .........
,.",c~.
=.. llie·'t)bjecl: of rals!n~ the uandard of Pont·;;~ F"I" ~ .-.<",,,,- I 1- Th=

~.
t PUR

_

k= B'ros.

~_: ~\." L~ -.R: C L~~K •S
--

- ~~p4~ttt

I

1;llOW

-intefest

Ouf liberal ter~s

,)ff;- alii:l'

Martl~ Stl~ Illllick with a cold.
- ·M~.) YQeo: ,-Brown -oen~rt!l~!ied - II:"
-ml - ..'~ 11th e :~I -"
~ ,
- - .
,'numbf'r
01 rrlendiL-lln/L n..llrhbors. Inand ~~:~ out night- a lId
The Fleur.dt>.l1~ Wbl,!t"""ehlb met honor of their !Ion. Ed>Cftr... nil wife I
day;
,- 1--::':
. _"
.
wl~b ¥rll". Jennie Jobnllon Monday who aNi'vleltlng'ht>r,.
fr"m ~ortb
BacK llche~; llide ach\lll,
e~e,!~ng.
:-.
Dakota. ann --wbo ar" .pr''''perouil
tl~ftb:f~~~~~O~-:~~~~d:6r~
~ 'Born
to, Mr: and Ml'8. N.Il.!:ry "armel'll or that plpcp. The. evenlll~t
A N'f)rth~l\Pcltlzt>1J8bow8You how: AUlItlu OD Monday, .J,!1n. 24; .. aon wa" ..pent' _lD llpe..cbe"a by B. A.)
.;~,,:dolfll"_Raym~:lDcl,:Lln~.en A.ve., ~nd rtau~b!er.
.
. _
,
Nilrt,hrop,
Floyd
NorthroP.
Ed.
N<!~th!.lUe. ~f1Cb.. 8ay!,:~.·1
used
1'lle u Flrllt 500" :club were ro"al1,
S,tark weather
Frank
"Butler and
DOan'll" Kidney PII111,procnred
at - ,"
_,'
_.'
- ' - - •'•
M!1rdoe!f Broil Fdrug lltore.~nll they enter~at,l?ed at ttie home of Mrll. M. ~~Kar- Brown,
antl- Iflst- but" not
"'rroSlr."' ~
_
,
~
dl<1: m!l a ~gn!lerfDI af!lf>u_ht·ofJto~d. .R;.8eele.Y~Tue~~a:-evenl~g. ~ ~ I~e~t, George Bro,wn~.who IIIlIeveti"t!
~
:~
c,
_.
- j~lIutrel't'd
fr~m cluJ!. -n~jtln~ back·
'Jobn Raymond ana wife bavegone
seven yeatll <old; gave It recitation
,~ltcbe8..}ii1t-tlredan1tlan~ulil8nobA(J'_
-~,
d
- Otbo,
- b
rtii
- We-have-a-tine
line'ann thiS is 110 lltreujtth oTl!\ierll:i .•I ,SVltR uDlI.ble· t? CsnaM.to IIVe~1)ll a. f!ll'm rE'<;ently- an .song..
er' ll:tem .,.r~ ~
('
just the season when you ~w:ant to rt>lItwplhlnd In tbe·iDo~nlnjt wben left-them by al'emttve.
-...
company
ga,.ve mUlllcal llelectto-911
them
Fro'm IO'C'~sjzc: bottle
19rtt,nl( up,..-.m". bllc!!: felt lame and _.Mrll -Joseph Ryder, ~wh6 ball been A fine lunch was lll1rved and every·
•
"
1I0re.~ Doan e Kldney.PlIlll belped mt>
•_
• _
~
'.
I body declared they had the l;ellt klnoj
,whhtever
yo~r _ poqket b,~ok_ wa!- from the tt!'~t and llOo~ arter _beglnn. ,9.11He111 the pas~ few weeks _ at_t~el otatlme.~_
ran15..
: JII\!.t.tllel1'"_nse.the ~Isallr~!thle 8YIIlP: bo~e ot M"J'8.Cball: : Coldren, 18_s9D!e
"
-0.--,<"
f{)ll'lB of my,trouble
dIsappeared.
I bl:tter.
,,
<fi,> -___
feelbetter tn every way. I can
•
All style eorRets at MIB8 I;1ovees.
-~mm~~~K~V~Ma
~~J.R~~~~~W~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_.
Iremedy of great n1i'rlt-'ln cases -of and Mrll. Erllrr- Cnbh are aSBfst1ng • I' Kidney compl~lnt!'
>
•
1:. J. l'erklull-& Co. In theIr closIng
-~ U I: OC
POl:' sale by-aU. dealers. PrIce 50 ou i 88;e.
.
•
cent~Foster'Ml1bUrn
Co., BUffalo, N.
~
~RlJa(jf5T5.
_
"IOR!-HV'LLE.
Y, ~o e agents tor the Unl!ed St'IreS
L1t;t~ )'i-era J~mes -of
Walnu~
....::.
Rem mbE'r the name--Doan's-and
I~tl~et- bll'" \i)een unaoll' to attend.
_
"
-7
)
'1 talg! 110 other."
~~
'achuol
thls \ week on account
0
~
••• ....,.
•
•
•
,
I
.'.
,,,~,,
slclmesB.
• '_
"

M.

.

.

-

M .... MaJit.R1e-"

--

Mlnu:

baB been 8erloul!lyll1 wlt~pneum6nla
tbe put
two week;, bqt- 18 on the
/itll.ln now. altbOU/l:po-not out 'or
dange.r .• Hill many friends here hupe
for a speedy recovery.

"

Our present prices will NOT admit of goods
being charg~d~ or layed ~way. Do Not Ask It.

L. w. Hutton con'tlntfell ver; lo~
ano np bopes m'e entertained
for-bIll
recovery.
Mr. HULton' III "one- 01
Northvllle's oldes~n!!
most.,'eapect~
~d c!tlzenB ann hIs many fl'lends are
llorry to learn of.h!s tllIl21111.
I
S. J. Lawrence., County AlCeot of
thE' State Board of Collecl1onll and
THE LEADING DRY GOODS STORE.
NORTHVILLE,
N!ICH.
cbarltlell, will occupy tbe pulpit -of
the Methodl~t church tn ked ford Im!§~§§i§~§§§§§§§~§§a§§§§§~g~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§~m
next Sunday.
Mr. Lawrence
will
speak on the ~uv~nlle qnelltlon.o
The .officl' 'or attorney
Jl;eneral,
wltli la '5,000 i"arly l;18lary attacbed.
Is loolrln~ prett;g _good to seva''!'l
attorneys
In the Eltate, and sefore
long It would· not be llcrprllllnjt to
hear tbe annonncemE'nt
of several
Cll,Ldldates. 'Up to tlle present tIme
Eeveral names have been -meITtloned

I

J

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Demotcar -Company,
'At $8.00 Per Share
(par value $lO.OO.)

WlllI'

The Company manUfacture; the -:'Demot Runabout." The factory
Is located in Detroit, on the Michfgan Central J3e1t Line, and contains"
40,000 squarec!eet of 11001' space. with. ample steam .and electric power
and fuU equipment of up-to-da"te machir.ery for the JIlanufacture of
cars. The capacity (if the-ractory Is 4,000 cars p~r annum.
By March '15th. the C!>mpa,nyexvects. to manufacture ah.I shiJ:) ~o
can <laily. Since Janua,ry 1st, 40 cars have been ~upplied agents.
Agencies have been established in 28 states.

OlrrPUT FOR 1910 SOLD.
Deboit. January- 2, 1910.
.;=
Mr. !£uIs F. Newman,
Flseal Agent J)emotcar Co.:
I I:erebr certify that we have sold under contracts for 1910 deliv·
"'ry, 3,000 !>emot cars, at $550PO pel' car, and adeqDat~ deposIts have
been made on contracts.
C L. MORGAN,
Manager 'Demotca. Sales Co.

STATEMENT OF MANAGER. DetroIt, January 2, 19:/,0.,
!lfr. Louis F. Newman,
. FlScaT Agent.:
I bereby certify that all Important parts· necessl\.ry 1:0 manufacture
3,000 cars by September 1, 191(f,have been contracted for.
JOHN D. KRIEG,
Manager Demotear Company.

MAt~UFACTURE

AND SALES STATE.\1ENT.

CR.
Sales contracts for' 3,000 cars at $550
.
DR.
ContrS!lts tor materIal, etc., for 3.000 cars •••••••
Assembling and overhead charges ..••. co
.
Commissions to agents
..

•<"

$1,650,000
885,000
90.009
330,000
1,305.000

Surplus.':'...

••• •••••.

$ 34S,000

ACCORDING TO CONTRACTS
The stock_shows an earning power by September 1, 1910, of about
&0 l1er cent. and can be safely purchased for Investment.
The proceeds wlll be used !IS addltloual working capital. :rhe
Stcck Will oe listed on the New Yorl< Curb, thus providing a ready
llarket for Demotear shares.
"I
. Any unsold shares on February 1st, 1910, wlll be advanced to $9.00
... share.. '
,li'or fUll partieD 'ars f.ddress

..

LOUIS F. NEWMAN,
\

Clyde A. Nlcbols, teno!' soloIst and
teacher lu voIce"cnlfure or DetroIt.
aBElIsted by tbree of hli. ~uPlla.
gIve a concert ~In the Methodist
cburch at Farmington
next WednE's,
day
evenlnl(, Feb. 2, nnder
the
dIrection
of the eholr and for tbe
benefit" of the butldfug f!Jnd. -Admli;l-I
slo'\ 25 cents.
."
o
Both Colon C. L!1Ile and Senator 1
L. "D. Dtcktnllon bave announced
themselvell candIdates far I~utenant
?:overnor.
DIckl~on wlll rn"u on a
gtate-wIQe - pro~hlbltlon
platform.
LIme - Is lcnown
as a. ma.n ot
temperance sympathIes
but ball not
announcOO any platform along tholle
lines. 'Tbey are tbe only canllldatell
thu!! far mentioned.
- Lieutenant
Governor Kelley bas
announeed
tbat he II to tnvade
Cbs>le 8. ~born'll
lltrongbold-tlJe
upper penfnsule.-aud
proposed
to
orgl\ntze every county:
wfth the
pOllslble exceptIon ot Mr;> Ollborn'll
own county.
Judge- -Montjtoml'ry
says "me otoo," w1ll ~o sbove tbe
Straits and Ju~ off a fs,w Ilf Cballe's
countlell.
G017ernor Warner
has removed
from offi"ceAlger J. LIbby, llupervlsor
of West Branch township, Marquet,te
connty.
LIbby Wall found gullt;y or
abusing the privileges of Iils office
and dlscrlmln&t!ag
agaInst certain
contractors
In regard
to
tbe
payment for work done on tbe roads
ot that county. Bls succe8sor will
be appointed
at the next regular
meetIng ot the townllhlp board, In
accordance with tbe law.

I

AND

SC-HOOL SUPPLIES
Our Stpck of Tablets, Composition Bo~ks, Note Books,
etc., is gging to be kep-t at a IIig4 Standard all the,
t~me.

we

sugg~st

that

Children

Cr)'

fUR FLETC9ER'1
r

CASTO

R IA

come hera -when in

need of ~th~se goods for several good reasons.
r

o.rder will be fiIl_e).l'Complete.
,

The material

uniform with other scholars-something
~ill 'undoubtedly
attention

Your
will fbe

the teacher

appre~~ate~ The especial care and

we are gQing, to devote_to tnis department

of our business

will assure

goods at the right -price.

STOlLEY'S 0
.I~---------"""

_E;erybody's
frleno-Dr.
Thomas'
Eclectric QU. Cures toothache, ear·
ache, sore throat. Heals ClltS, bruises,
scalds. Stops any pain.

-\
Fiacal Agent Demotcar Co.,
~t BIq., Detroit, Qr 3S W aU Stree~
New Yorkf
,
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B ThANK"~SPEAuM'AN.
ILLUSTIMTION5- By'ANDRf
- _, ',: COPYR/CtYT

BOW[(;S

th"~Hff.s .s:cRlsN'.c,,\,.5
<5G1N~'

J

S.YNOP,~IS.
riiig~ 'int~~s~, 3,s or rule, W~le91,inlr- 'DlcRBie';"iib her p~lses thiQbbInk~; such thing:; he~gro'Nled. curtly. ".
the rain beatlllg,ite; b@hlng face and a !land~on~,hef -oHale·relu-and, shet
~ ;. __ ':;.. pr covert'Jy fr5enilly to Sinclalr, 'While. fever"h~at" heard _ tne: words. ~-S1).e ....
"u~d to kill George':McCloud;
i~ he her.. horse leaping _fec:rru1i7 ~int§-:
pulled Jim ~in-down -the -wlnaing~ hUls
• Murray sinc1aJJ;
and his ga~ of wrec1t'. against him. were the -homesteaders. stood haIf-way down ilie .sta.lrs, trem· ea,u."
';;,"
-.
'wind.
~,
.:
,>
_ to sa'~ehim Yoi' till'·Jong fiat. - VV11en
t,r:~;reaF~~oY.:'i tcr~:Jc.arJ1i~c'i~~a~~the raiJ..roadmen, the-Common people bling as she listened. Anger,.natred,
~stared
without repl:v. ~.
. _ , No
could have:kept the trail to they~struck'it t1leY~l1admltfeur. mile&
-Y<>tmg roa<LsUl!ermtendent,caught Sin-and the - men who everywhere hate the spil'!t of. vengeance, chOked 1ll lier , _"You heard· him say so:~ persisted the pnss ~hat night;-· ~e Worse took to go.
'-,('
,
~~~...r
\~~k~~
t~~. InSi~~al~c"';;I~J~3t1fn~
'cruclt~ and outrage and tll~~makrng throat' at the simster - words. She ~Dic"ksie,
vel!.ement}y.
'"
It.ns if the path l1ashed hl IIUnl!Jline, Acl:osll the 113.tUle:''Willd'drove Iii
nocence,decIaringJt only amountedto a of_a lie.
ronged to stnd~ into the room and
T,ance. crossed,:bis legs and threw a.nd swung' into" the familiar .stride fury. Refiection,'"'thihlg~ a:nd reason
~~la~~;;'d-fh~~~o1~r<l';.'~i"i':.'a~~~~~~~
_ 'Lance :O;;:nulng-hadnever concealed confront tb.!' murderer 30M ell,dawn baclrtl'le brim at his-hat. ':'McCloudis ~l:iat bad ~ried;hE'r so many. times were beginning to Ieave.-her. She was
, the -wrel)kage'burned. 1>£cCloud
became hlS friendliness for 8mclair, aven aft· rctritucon on his helld. It was no nobody's fool. He Will look out fot' over the 20 mUes ahead of them. The .cryrng to herss!f 'll;Uletly.as sb.&- userl
':lq~n\-~~~:?~~~.;,~~gn~gf·
a~!fl.'; er hard stories about hi~ were known fear of him thll:t restrained her, :[(l~ him'lelf.".
."
-~
,
storm driving-"'iD.to~.Dicksie's face to £.ry when·sne lost herself. a mere
wreck. "Whlsper=ng""
GordonSmlth told to be true and it was this confidence the Cr.awlmg Stone girl never 'knew
"These Jien:disll wires' to Medi«lne cooled,her. Every_moment she recol· child, rialng ·amang the hUls. She
~f~~;~j;;~~~k%'lft~~ro~"~~gMgr
.of. ..tellowli'lllptha.t made Sincillir, 24 feal". She wO\lldillaveconfronted brm ~end are down. Why hasn't this line lecled~herselt-llen~; and before her i:as praying'meaningless words. .snow
t~~~e:"i~~~In't~d~~; ~ot::t~~t'~~· houn;,af~er he..h~d 1eft Oro~me. rid_ and"'de9ouncc<t-him: -but produence. been l'epalred?" she cried, 'wringing mind all the aspects of -her venturI! purred softly'oahel' che.eks. 1I'hEfcold
bl" office._McCloud. arranged Doom at down the hilr trrol to. Cra}VhngStone checked her ang!j' impulse, She ~w
her hands. "There is no;)way to giveo r3.!lged memselvejl.. _.shE' had. set was soothing heF 8enses,~ Unao)e at
3:S':,~'iegf~~S.
Jl~irerb:':
-rap.chhouse.,
/'c:
what .he. mE'ant to fio-i.o ride into warning to anyone that
Js:comiDg, herself to a-race, and agai!lst her rode 'last to keep ner'lleat on the-- horse,
nlng was the aauS'hterof the late .RIcn, -~he mornlng.had Deen cold, with -a Z.redicme Bend under cover of the llilld you hav.e,let him gol"- .
the:Jtll.rdest rtder In the'mountains. 'she stopped him, sUppellW!ily-Ctothlt
~l'd pU'f.nj'if~w~t' b~ ~l~fo! a d!ltOkenheavy wi.ndand <4 -dull sky. In the aft: storm, murder the t'W0he hated, and
Lance w!prled in his chair.. "Dam· Sbe~had.sd herself to wliat tew mllJ1 ground, and, Btrugglillg -through" the-W~~b ~c~izJ'ed8.!:Jier-~ne=-v~~ of~~:
ernooIi- (he ~louds joweIed over -the escape in the nigh~; ana sh~_resclved natl~n! .could I ke~p him from g~ on the_ range }V~UT~y.
h&);e dared a~d -w~d as she hefa:fut to the~brldle- and
2~~1~~~:C~ ':%ff-. valler and a misting rai;!.~t iJ}. Dick, he should neve:- s~ceed. If sM could In~? _''- '
_ wh~t '!,o Ot!tef wO,man~on the Fallge the ·horn.-hljlf -wall;te'"d'
and .hall' ra.l1,to
,tfe<! Stnltb<that ,he_had work}l.hea~ _.;a.. Sle~hc.d gone,into ¥eg.lcine llend on only get..+-? th~ teleI!h~u.e1 . Bu: the], .~.You dId-not -want tg; s-ou are-.keep· colCd 90. A ~st. dro:ve into her face", start ~ blcod:tb.!ough her pennmbed
~~hl~as 'fe1:i ~th.!lstage in tl3.e. mo~ng, and, a!ter a. _telephOne_~as In, ~e !,~m wiJ.~er't~: ing, o'!t _cU.rouble.:-Wb.~t.do you care Th~Ywere;:'alrea~y~..,.tJt:]l~ad of ~e "ye!ns;'.She ~t.!~~~d~~til she co~"
}1P ana the exp!'ess car.;rObbed.'l'W9 J'i~ii stOlE',!:~alf.1;l.our
- 'ylt!l' _McCloud,at s~t_ .. ~e ~a§
s.llY.lnggood.l.!~'· Her- "';l!0ll! J!!!', kil!s. ta-mght1 _ _
_
passCatia 1!'.t horse.,~th _~vel,gr~~
h~r~mir~ .!e!t- no -farth·er. ~d
I
{fll:d.Po.~~J~~g.
~'jth~~':.~£'~a~~
Marlo~'s;-had p~defr }1~fneto escapee c()'!;rlnwas2tr}-;:ng}<Hl1ssuaaehim~1llc J'You'"Veg.9~"raZJ" DiCksi!i You~ ~~~~~foot, ~~-:1iaJll;ng<i!lto~fue.1()n~
t9/,draw hers~lf, ~~lt into theS1,,"lall', ~~j,tIe<L to buy him o1t,-"ut the storUL Not less, but fnuch more, Y~dingout Ill!.OjP-e storm. but he wa~ imagln_ago~-~as ~ups~t your .re_asoBo-TeacA!bl!;,t_th~wJnd~:was''C91der,
>
',~
_,
e::.lt was j11Wtlst" beyont!:het';
.~~ealn Hd';warneaJ;8r;g~~~t-~1l~
th.an tbos':.ab~ut her ~Ire .was alive;t0 .goin~. The dOO;"?Jl':De"d;the:men
Whetfer he'lUlls an-ybojy_to~t
Qr ~Pi~i!,,19:~er€d
~:,he~<l and-gaTe, She sobmm~~nda.creli.}hed
at her hell!fOrciblyI"
e D\ln]i1~'" presence. the SltuaotlonIII whleh Sinc!air stood we'!:.cout on the pqrclf; ,aud it close~ not, It-S too late now to make ~ row :run-tlUIi,:rem."She' ~iUlzed."'ht>w
_wet lel!snesll/' 'At last ,she managed to
~~~::~ lit
ead;, ;r~~.f
~o~..l:!:5~~f;_aft~ J!s d~g.er to those clos6!lt to he~. D~cksie.Jiglitly_aaa: sh,,:dow,ra~ .i,!to ,~out. ft,:' eX:cl~med Lance, thro~ng ,sh~waJ; ~er feet' and .h.e!)<11eeswe:e climb fl0PE-derlngIy
·b~ciE-.into
J1ci- seat,
Int<!?-ferep.
t
exent 'a shootmli;.atr:ray ] Ig 'the mOFumgheJ;.one prayer to Me· the offi(l,<>
and began r}nglll~.Mtihcllle 'glS f'lgar angr~IY lj.way. "He' ,\!o_Il'twet, "-She' ha.Qno 1lrotectio~ 'pJt lier -and, bending her' s1:iffened:arms to
~~:I~II~:l~I:}I~o~ of"~~~:~tg;'lh~
Cl:ogahad_becn to have ,a ca,re Of.h!iir- S!lnd on the tele'pbc~e.
:
c
kiI1 us." ,'.
ski~~- .tho%~_ th'i:mea.ne~t, rider on JiW's necK; she moaned and"criJ!:i fa
-way hl>m~ shotpllSsedthrougn hillllat. self, and to Jl.farionto have a eare 01,
- ~
_.
'~d you expect me to sit by and @ her countless acres woUld.not hav'!! him. When. agaih she- could hold ner
. ~r 'I;~~~i:dr~~~~~~~D:~~~':~,;'~~::
h~~sel~, bUt.=ev~nwhen D~cks~E7
left
CHAPTER XX5<Vll.
foJd my h~nils while that wretch £he~s b';'ve~ a: mil~ on s1icl~a-mg.bfwithout ~eat nQ..long~, she·fe!Lto -the. horse)!;.
non appealedto M,,<>:loud
1:or.heln 'Whl~ them It"seemed as if neither qUItefelt
ID,Qreblood, do _you?"
"
leathel' and fur •. The great~lallels of illde ::dragged herself along in the
: f;gi!!.'fll~~t;ii?f~iI~htt'ihfoJ~el McE:.~~~,t!J.s peril !>_s:~efE'ltit: ~ ..- ~_
'0-';
,,~
= Dic~siE&~~d~ ~ ,J'~-:' ''It c:an:t11eMlp€d."'·o
- lier~rid~tfg..jaClfet,
'r€!ers~d, ~1!e ~ut.,; f~z~n' SIush, and, sGreaniin~ wl~ the
grIming ..w"lcome1.
theJU·corillally.·Mc- ; In the 'after;l.ooc- the rain, faIling
When Lance IJunnmgOentered the
"r sa~It can be hel.ped! ~ can help ton~·tJght JiCl'OSSher shoulders, 11M pain. of her freezing.han:il.s' drew lierni~t~e"a'1~~{f:~o~nVl~I~~fncPa',;'
a1;'~,; stegdll" kept Mr-;;-in the house, a::J].dfroomten·piinutes~later Dicksle stool! 11:-1 wl1l helJl it-:-as )OU coul.d have ):he do,!bfe-rold;!?~"fur lay wapIl a:iJ.4' _sel!llp into t~e'Sddle. -,~
rol'lcilo.He- tl'leil.:tope~u~e !us §esertea sJ!.e-sat in ,her Toom sewmgeuntil die at ~he teTeph~one;hut the ten fuinutes done _ if you had ~anted. to I will. dry; against !ter -lIeart and lUngs; bul
She -liliew that she dare not 'irentlire
w
,eto
retu~n
to
hIm.
Slle
refused
II" ,...... f I d'
Sb.'" went, downst~;lo
.
f that mer~a
. t
I b ad _.m~d't
t 1\1e U'
. ht an d 'lier
~ -:It_an,~.were"~o,,,
d
•
1'>' an d =.er
If
-k' ~.=this.apin""-t.jllit-jf
accused, Whispering Srnltll ot having
~"1Pt ale.
e ,!-Ule~·
n 'd ~,u,
'?Ine B
,en"-~ t o-mg
S:lrt
she dfd- so, she
~~:tn,,~"in~::o:~~~ rr,'.:' 1Ja~<lf[>""::s~a:Puss had lighted. the gn~e in=i:hEi;; o~er creature, of ,hlS COUSIn. The llelp it." •
'-.'
r."
d~.!lg~edlen~en an~ co~ from" her could n~ver rl)ino~1:. She ~elC now
In« SIn>tnand l\!cCloud"tarted In pJ:- hving room, and1)lcksle threw hersell Wl.es 1}ere do..-.nand no'one fr<Ym any
Lance Jumped to hlS feet, w,th a walst, and ,>ater so'ak.edJ.Il upon'ilier that she -snould never live to reail~
1JU!t.At~frgs ranch :QuS"ng kllled.old mto a chair. The sounds. of. hoofs.. quarter gave a .response to.her frant!
string of oaths, "Well, thilSIS the lim- .-,~j]lerlfeet. '
.
'Medlcine Bend. She roUe
and on
te';;':~ar:oIJ ~~rmfh~~~':eeft~·WI!~a~~ aroused her~d
she went- tOea Win: ringing. ThH1Ug1lo
the receIver she I it!"
lie pointed his finber at herJ
~he )ecame conscious of haw last lJ:lld.on~would it never end? , Then
~~~~e_the~~lthr;~m~~~i~ed!hRct;rg~~s
dow. ~ To her horror. sh: saw~Sinclair
::
she was going. ID.;3J.inct,1n3de keen came a sOuil((hke the beating of great
"kIng of the c"c~e," to g"e up nu Sang' walkmg 1"lth her cousm tip ,to the
b:9"thousands ,of llag.dle mUes, -told drums in her ears. Jt was the crash,
~:;;:f~"';,~e;;f~:,~a.fh
Srnl~\ declared re front door. Sbe ran Into the dm!ng
Dicksie "f her tel'rlfic pace. She was -Qf Jim's hoofs on the river brid~e ding Rebstock Sd:lIT: ~a':n;a~;"nmcU;; room, and the .two men entered the
rIdlng fastcr than she would have and she was in Medicine Bend.
" &j
~~~~~'t?a~ l::;nJ,o~?do~~mt;'e~CkM:[.~:"
ltall and walked,l!1to the. office: Chok·
dl'red go ,at noonday and without
A. horse, galloplng~low.!!nd he~vil:rr
Smith ~earnedthat Slucla.lr
..Re~lltockand mg-· with; excltement, Dlcksl~ rap
"thought or feal' of accfi!e~t., In spite sIded through the snow 'ft.om Fort
:;;'r~~d~i~erbtR~~~igl JWi~~I%:es He through th: !<itc~en ang upstairs to,
of ~e s11diJlgand the Plunging do~
street into Boney, atld, where it hadmaster her agitatIOn.
•
the ~ong lIilt, the ~torm and-the ~arli'- so often stopped b~ore, dr;shei1up on
In the oilfee Sinclair was sitting
.ness jJrought no thought o( fllar for the sidewalk in front of the Utt13
CHAPTER xXxV.-contitiuec!.
down before the 'hot stove with a
herself; her !!nly fear 'Was Jor those shQi" The sbock ivas too miich for its:
tumbler
of
whisky.
"Lance;'-he
anead., In st1.j)rememoments-a !lorse, une6tlsclOlfilflder, and,~sllot<headlongWhile the Johnsons were laughing.
shook
his
head
as
he
spoke
hoarselY-1
lIlie
a man when ~uman efforts lle- from her saddle, Dicksle was, fiU!igSmith w!!1kedintl\. the Blackbirn. He
come superhuman. puts thl!lesser nan· bruised and senseless against Mari·
had lost 30 miuutes, ann in losing "I "want to say my friends have stood I
gers out Of,reckoning, and the ~cltl· on's door.
~
I
them lIad lost his quarry. -Sirrclair by me to a man, but there's none of \
ties, set .(ln~a single purpose: thouglL!
I •V
had disappeared, and WhIspering them treated me squarer through
strarned to the breaking·point, never
CHAPTER XXXVIII.
Smlth,made a virtue of n<Jcessityby thick and thin than you have. Fell,
brE'ak. Low!!t. her saddle, Dicl,sle
taking the upsetting of hIS plans "\vith I've had some bad luck. It can't lie
9:ried~o reclwn how far they had come
an unruffled face. There was hut one helped. " Regards' "_
At the Door,
He drank, a&d shook his wet hair
and how much lay ahead. She could
thing .more, indeed, to do, and that
.she woke in Ii dream of hoots beatfeel her shirt stiffening about her
was to eat his supper and ride away. again. Four da}s of bard ridmg had
knees, and the :rain! beating at ner ing at, her brain. Distracted words
The street encouuter had made so left no trace on hIS iron features Wet
face ",as sharper'; sne knew the sle')t fell from her Ifps, and _when she
!Uucb talk m Oroville that SmIth de- to the bone, his eyes 1!ashedWIthfire.
as It slung h<!rcheeks, ?Jld lfnew what opened her swollen ayes aud saw thos&
clined Gelle Johnson's lDvltatJon to go He held the glassful of whiskv in'a
about her she could only scream.
next ",as coming-j;he s~w.
0
tmck to the house It seemed-a con. hand as smad} as a spirit rev"eland
Marion had cnlled uj) the stable"but
Th",re Was no neen to urge Jim. He
venient time to let an~ ('tb0~ ambi· tossed It down a throlit as cool as
_
had the rem and Dicksfe beut down to the stab,emen c!!Jlldonly~ell her that
tlous rustlers mr;ke good If they were dew
Dflll{sie'shorse.
in terrible condition.
m
!i!Jeak to
; gs she often spoke
dlSposeUto tFY,and Whlspcrmg SmIth ~"i want to .say another t.hing, '
wfien thcy were_alone on the road, had come in riderless. Whiie :garnwent for his supper to the hotel where Lanc;j. 1 had no mora mtention than
wben Jim, boltmg,_almost threw her. hal'dt, the railway surgeon, at thG
the Wllhams Cache men made theIr a Chlld Ci1: hurflifg Ed Banks I warne~
Ed months ago to keep out of this
Recovermg ,nstantlY, she knew they hedside, adminis~erea _ restoratives. '-_
headquarters
were no longer alone She rose alert Marioil=talked wlth him" of Dicksle's
Whe'l he rode aw&yin the dusk his fight. and r ne\er knew he Iv"" in It
In her se:>t. Hg;=lit~aining eyes could SUdden acd mysterious coming. Dickface was careworn John Rebsto;:k till It was too late. But I'm hopmg he
see nothing V; as ·there ... sound iu sie, lymg in pam and quite conscioulf,
had told hIm "'by Smclalr dodged; will pull tbrough set. lf they don't
thc wind? She held ber breath to lis· 1;teard all. but, unable to e;,:plain,
tbere were others whom Sinclair 1.nI him in tiie hospital to spite m;:, r
ten, but before she could -appreb,end moaned in hcr helplessness. ShEll
wanted l:tJ meetllrst; and-Whispering never recognized the man at all till It
:r,m leaped vlWently ahead. Dicksl~ heard Marion at length tell the doctor
.smith was agam headmg on' a long, ;as too late. Why, one of them used
screamed hi an Jigony of terroo She that McCloud was' out of town, and
hard ride, and after a man. on a Detter to work for me' A man WIth the
knew then .that she had passed anoth- the ~ews seemed-to bring 1>ack her! .
"'or.se, back !o the Crawlmg Stone and whole ral1road gang in these mouner rider. and so d!lse she mlght have senses. Then, rlSi!'g in. the bed, while.
Medicine Bend. "There's others he tams after h,m has got to look {)ut for
ilie .surgeon and Marion coued hel'
touched !lim.
W"'ahts,l;Osee first or you'd ha1te no hrmself Or bis life, ron't worth a glass
Lance, not any
Fear froze her to the saddle; it lenf to lie do~, she clutched a{their arms
troubl60 in talking business to-day of beer. Thank :fOllY
wln?"s to her horse. The spee!l lle' an'll, looking Irom one to the other,
You nor no other man \1<111
ever get more. .!.. saw two men, wlth theIr
came wild. Dlcksie knit herself tl>hEir told her ~tory. When it was done
him alive"
But ·Whlspermg SmIth nfi.,., in theIr hands lookmg for me I
hollered at them, b~t, Lan,;erT'mrough
dumb~t:ompanionand a prayer choked shll swooned, but. she woke to hear
=;mew tbat.
in n.eJ. throat. She crauched lest a voices at the nOOl'of ' the shop. She
. "See that he doesn't get you-alive. and ready, as all my fnends know,
bullet tear her from her horse; but heard as-if she dreamed. but at the
Rebstock." was lus paTting remrt. "If and r wUl fet no ':Ban put a drop on
-t .
~,
through the darkness no bullet camE!, door the words, were dread reallty~
,-'
he finds out Kennedy has got the me--that r w1l1 never dG, Ed before
only = the s1eet, stinging her face, Smclair liiilf'made good hi~ "Word.and
Tower W money. the 1il"3t, -ihmg he J ever recognized hIm raIsed hls nfie....,
had
come
out
of.the
storm
with
2. sum~
=
",
stilrernng
hel'
gloves.
freesing
her
bair,
does will be to put the DoxolOgyall ~that); the ;nlY reason: r 'ired Kot s~
S
over YOu."
full. Lance, not so. full, 1~you please
~~-~~
'Ilp'll",
..;
,chilling her limbs, and. weightmg her mons upon Marion and It was the surWell," be shOOkhis blaCKhalr as ne
Ii" f:J
,. I
llke lead on her struggllllg horse. She geon who threy; ope't the door andl
"
threw back hIS head, "here's to better
knew not even Sin~lair could overtake saw Sinclair standing in the snoW'.
~!
CHAFTER XXXVI.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
luck in won;e countries'" 'He paused
her now-that no !:lYingman eould lay
: :!t
A Sympathetic Ear.
as he swallowed, and set the tUmbler
'.
·When Whispering SIIilth Tode after down "Lance~ I'm saying good·by to
Sinclair, Crawlmg StoIle ranch, in the mountains."
Dfcksie Gave Jim the Rein,
common wIth the wbole. countryside,
"You're lIot going away lor good,
had but one interest in hfe, and that I Murray?"
.
couid hear only the sweep of the rain "Dicksie Dunning, you won't stir out
wtul tl) hear of the ;neeting. Riders
''I'm going away' for good What's and the har~h crackle of the wind. of this honse tQ..IDg!lt:' ,
"
across the mountain valleys met With the use? For two vears th€se railroad Someumes praying,sometimes fainting
Her face harifened.' "How dare you
but
one
question;, maU-earriers cutthroats have been trying to put, anc. sometimes despairing, she stood spaak ui t.hat way to me? WhG are
bronght nothing in thmr pouches of 'something on me; you know _ that: clinging to the mstru~ent. ringing you, that yuu order me what to do,
fnter.est equal .to the last word con- They've been trYIng to mlX me up a.nd poundinl[ upon it Ilke one fren- where to stay? Am I yOUi'cowboy, to
C!FllIng Sinclair or bis pursuer.
.It with that bridge-burning 'at' Smo~-y zled. Lll,!lcelooked at h<;<rin amaze- be (jefiled with your curses?'"
was comIDflnly'agreed t!J.rough the creek; Sugar Buttes, they ..bad me m:nt;
"Why, God"a'mighty, D1cksie,
He looke~at her in amazement. She
mountains that it would be a dlfficult there; Tower W-noth"ing would do wrrats the matter?
was only 18; he would still face her
~a~er to oV~;haul , any good man but I was there, and they've got one
He. caJled twice to her before shE .down. ''I'll tell you who I am. - I
ndmg SinclaIr s steel·dust horses. but of the men jn Jall down there now turned, =d her words almost stunned am mastel' hE!'re,and you will do as.!
I
.6. 1
LI
With Sinclair hImself in the Saddle, Lance, trying to $weat enough P€ijur;
him: <'Why did you not detain Sin· tell you. You will ride to Medicine
~
......
unless it pleased him to pull up; the out of lurn to send me up. What clair here to-night? Why drd you 1).otI Bend to'1).ight,wlll YGu?" He ·struck Green Gardens of Damascus Rest tM .and all this water and leafage are so
ehase was sure to be a stern one. show has a poor man got against all arrest hnp.?"
the table with hIS clinched fi!:t. "no
Eye After Long Journey Through
lavish that the broken mu.! walls and
Against this to feed speculation stood the money there IS in the country? I
Lance's sombrero raked heavily to you hear me? I say, by God, not a
the Desert.
slovenly houses have no power to vex
one man's record-that
of the ma~ wouldn't be afraid of a jury of my own one side of his face, and one en~ of horse shall leave this ranch in this
The chief attractions at Damascus the eye. These lcng gardens of Da,:'r
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b kb
d
on a .uc· oar.
I bave with a pacl,ed fury m Medicine his astonisbment
"Arrest him? Ar·
• Busmess in_ Ml;;!fcine Bend. mcan· Bend? I could explain anithlng I've rest Sinclair? DlCks!e.are you crazy?
.ime, was practically susjlend~d. As done to the satisfactIon of any reason. ·Why the de\11 shpuld 1 arrest Sip.t~e center of all telephonl' lines the able man. I'm human, Lance; that's I claIr? .Do you suppose r am going 1.0
hlg raIlroad town was hkewIlle tbe -all I say. I've been mistreated and mix up in a fight hke this? Do you
center of all rumors. Officers and sol· I don't forget it. They've even turned thmk I want to get lti!led? The level·
dlers to and from the fort, stage drlv, my wife against me-as fine a woman headed man in this country, just at
ers and cowmen, hOlI'.esteader5.and as ever lived."
present, is the man who can keep out
rustl.ers, .discussed tbe a.pprer.ension
Lance
swore
sympathetlcall1. of trouble, and the man who succeeds,
OfrSI~cI:,r. Moreover. behind tbis,ef· "Th~re~s good stull' in you y~t.. Mur' let m~ tell ~?U,bi got more than
t 0d£l;est one man who hall say· ray.
ple.:lty to do.
•
a
y
ed, th~ Jaw were r~nged nil
"I'm .gol~g to say ~god·by to thiol Lan<;e, getting no answer but a
of
e preJudices, sympathIes, and uloun(ams, SIn.clalr went on, grimly, fierce, searching :;aze. from Dicksie's
hatr s of the high country, and prac' "but I'm going to Medicine Bend ~o. wild eyes, laid bis hand on a cbair,
tical! the whole populabon tributary night and ~eJI the man that has lighteu a cigar. and. sat down before
t.o Me....ci~ Bend and the Crawling- hounded me what I t~ink of him be. thll fire. DlCksie Dropped the tele·
Stone Val!e~ were friE'nds either to tore J leave. I'm gomg to give my phone receiver, put ber hand to her
Sinclair or ro. his pursuer. Behind SIn· wife a chance to do what is right and gIrdie, and looked at tim. When she
clair were net'tly all the cattlemen, go With me. She's been pOisoned spoke her tone was stinging. "You
Dot alone because he was on good against me-I know thr.t; but if she know that man is going to Mediciue
t"rms With the rustlers and protected does V'hat's fair and square there'll.be Bend to kill hla wife!"
~. friends, but because he warrod no trouble-no trouble !l.t all. All I
Lance took the cigar from his m(lllth
~It ~ ,:!h~epnten. _;~e big Wlliit,LaIlee, .18 a IOqaaredeal. Wpat?" And retut'llell her look. "I know Ill>

f

'tn;!!

,.

'

~:r:dyto~~'~tJt t~n!~o:y~~WheFe for are che world·famed gardens which ~~~~s i~~!:e
:a~~l~!~~~:h~;A::
surround the city, the glimpse we get clty after weeks l<lld
th f
"Then I say to yon thIS ranch is my o~oriental life as !ound in ~he bazal'l!,
mon so dreary
ranch, and these horses are my- fine str<;lets,the shops, and iast, but and desolate de.ert llfe, the running
horses! From ihls hour forth r will or. by no means of less interest, the fa. water
is a joy to his sight and mUSIQ
h1S
der them to go aad come when and mous mosque of OmciadeS;
• -t;:al
e- ars, and lt.ls something tCl
where I please!" She stepped toward
One hundrE'd aud fifty oqullre mlles- the k, ~r:gh
shady lanes, to admire
him. "Henceforward i am mIStress of green lie in compa t rd r round t
;arle
ot .Iandscape and the beauhere. Do you beaF me? Henceforward I about Dam=us
sj)rea~ ~t ewith l' -: °ts s~enery In a land 'Where,the sun
I give orilers in Crawllng Stone bouse the profusion of' a 11
oWllall day with unremitting
v 'n forest ~; f ea
and every one under this roof take~ chards and flow.er :;'rdens ~arks' o~r~~U~ti! the earth Is hke a fUrDace
orders from mel"
plantations of corn a~d of oth~r prod: _Bib~ca~n~~~I: sky of molten brass.
"Dicksie, wbat do you mean? For uce pass before the eye In rapid-and
.
God's saKe, you're not going to try changeable succession. The natives
QU'te.r Freak of NatUi'l!.
to rida-"
claim that there are more than '3 000
She "wept from the room What miles of shady lanes in the garden~ of
A picture of a young and beautiful
happened a!terward she couid ~ever Damascus thTough whi~h II! is pOllai. ~o~~n'f attired In the latest fashion.
recall. Who ;:;otJim for her or wheth. ble to ride. On such a ride the visitor Steven reak .Of nature th:.t 'Wllllalll
el' she got tbe horse up herself what passes orcilards ~f figs and orchards Whit ,son. llvlng on one of Joseph J.
was said t'l her in low, kindly'worda of apric.,ts, For hedges there is the over e.;. ~Tll:bPrry bogS, near Ranof warning by tbe man at Jim's Dcck 1:lrlarrose and for a canopy the wal. eg , He i' al<found In an ordinary
When she sprang in,to the saddle, "Who nut" Pomegranate blossoms glolV th:' r
s at a 10s.sto account for
the man was, sbe eould not ha"VetC'ld throul(h the shade; the vine boughs and Pa~s~~~es~::
p\cture in the egg,
All she felt at last was that she \\ as tralJ across the briars' ~ little wat('1'· far have f lied t iS~ consultei thus
free ~d out under the black sky, WIth iall breaks on the ed&~ ~t the !o,'d. tlOIl.
a
0 i ve any e..pla~
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mess, 'head~ee. ~ll::ea:teeI!l1g, ,urfD.at-,' •
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employment bureau had accorded him hold because of ~ts bankr~pt co~dl. neys In the north'lrn section resultM
'
"n Interview. "Can you wash and tion
T.he local banks have durzng i the prompt respcnse of thB saloon
The commiSSIOnrecords that grants
~
this perilld advanced the money to n,
should authorize the governmeut to
Free to'Our Readers.
1rGll?~he asked,
the teachel'lil'on nates, and have been men
regulate the cilarge fo," the power furWrite MUrineEye Remedy ca-, Ctrlca'
"Yaas, I do dose," re,sponaed the overwhe,med hy the in!lux of settle- . Shnpliclty is to be the slogan of nlshed consumers and shoull!;express, «0, for ..s-'paS'~ illustrated Eye BoQk Free.
of thocsnn ... 8b-l
byare.atill eon:dnlt-:~
cheerful Minna.
'"
ments, 'One bank has _ baq, about Adr'an high school's .next gr."~uatmg ly reeerye to "ongre'lS the right to Writ~ all about Y-cur E~"e TrOUble and
they wfll_adV:!se-as
to th£l Proper
ApphIowa.contrlbQtOO1~
"And you can wait on the table-I
$35,OO()of notes thus takelL up al!.d clasB, for the ~~TISof 10 have adopted alter, amend ot' repeal
f'ation ot-the :Murine E~e Remed!es in
cantart:(1~::t~"1':'·:M:~~
mean will you-and answer the doo!'- the oth-er about as uu«:h. It has a re."olution fixmg ?n~simple white for co
Your 'Special
Case.
Your Druggir~
Wlll
-their hO;rQ1')durin,.
...909 ..
bell?" Mr HoneymaI faltered. "My mea'lt six months' pay fOl"the !'ntire ~11lllnctions pretammg to c~mmenc:tell you that Murin~ Reheves Sore Eyes., l"--""''''''''s'~:~~%~~~~~~~~
WIle is quits d-etel;!llined on these faculty and force. and the amount of ment hftach young l~d~s\!lp~~~~~~t~
M~AT PRICES- DROP.
~~ib~~e
~es~e£o±~';t50~m~
o£.theeoun(;J:T upwarD. ~r
'- ts"
'\:
mte 'est amounts to a conSiderable one w e gown. ~n.
R
It In Your Eyes llud In Baby'S Eyes for
$1'70,OOO,eoo-~oo
m
119
.
hi h t ~
t= t·
th t the Wpal' nil n&t at the baccalaureate exanglO 25 to 75 Cents Lower Than Scaly Eyelids and Grnnulatlon.
"Yaas, I do dose." and Minna con- .sum, W c I I~ no cer am
a
ex-;'rclses the event at :which the mil.
La:t Week_
tlnued _toil~am beneyolently. "
_
iltate WIll pay
lmery dl~PlayS were wont to be £lade
Wednesday's Izyestock market quo.
Proi'essiQnal Conduct.
~~~rA1.b:::,;..,.~~c:.m~
One of the best stones told about
¥6g~~~~~~~
"And you can cook. of course, Said
m former years,
tations showed a bIg r~ductIon on the
l1'Or 1lC<5 wIthIn eerts1n areas.
:Mr Honeyman.
' Ex-Mayor Heal1l1y Fined_
..
The special com~lttee on pl;:'us for prIces of last week
Hogs were Mr BIrrell coucerns .a poor client.
Schoo'" ~Jl'~'i:'n~fI'i.Z
·''Yaas,'' sald Minn;a for the third
Admlttiug that be was teehnlcall¥ a !lfe lnlffirance department for the qnQted at from 35 to 40 cents
per whose case he took up for nothing.
time. "I-do dat fine ven yoU keep her guilty of 'violating the la'! 'in seiling sCate grange, is at work at Lansmg. hundred pounds lower; cattle from 25 wRen the case had been won. the clI~taniJ
6.t8nato ~a.t1O':l.. low
llusy so she do not help me ....".Ycuth·s to a mi?or, ~ough declaring ~h"-t:hp. !t=Is <proposed to insure grange mem' to 40 centS: Veal calves, 50 to 75 ent gratefully sent l1im the sum of 155,
aI
..,':'.'t~:.;t~
Companion.
0,
1had. no mtentlon ef wUltulJy VIola/lUg bers from 14 to 45 from '$250 to $2.000. cents, an,I best lambs, 50 cents
which he accepted in, order not to g,ve
""rOilier ,.for",._
---~---I the law, Druggio;.t L.
A: Goodrich, The organizati{)n has now sufJiclent
It Is thl! general belief among cat-' offens~, A l:olleagne rEl!'roached him,
C~'~r~ ~
·SlIghtly Altered.
[eight tim~ ,mayor ot. H!1la"dale.ws,!! help to handle the incr!'.ased busiuess tlemen that the 'fau in the UrIces of however. for this "unprofeSSIOnalcon:.
-.ernmentAJ:ent.
".0\11the world's a stage_"
-given the minimum senteu.ce by WIthout trouble, and as the tarmer is the lIvestock will result in meat being I
II. r.Mclao
... I7SJett
......m.llefl1l1l;
"And'most. of the men 1lIId women Judge- Cheater, $100 fi~e and $0 costs. a long·lived _person It is believed that cheaper in the l:l1lt~hershops withIn duct" in taking less than 'gold. "BuT
I
took
-all
the
poor
beggar
ha<l,"
sald
Of t. A. wII"" Sa.1t 51>.
tI,no, Flth,
" 'Il1erely supero."-Cievela:nd Leader.
GoodrIch sold some 11quor to Harry the proposed, insurance departmen~ a few d&ys
Mr.
Birrell,
"and
I
consider
that
IS
not
lU
...
.;.._~yOU.l
(3)
,
Van Wormer. tlie mInor son of II re- wiil be a. success,
Still lower prices are looked for.
INSOMNIA
tirt'd mini,:ter, who. Goodrich daims,
The electl'ic railroad meetlng at The pr~sent ,figures arEf due to stock' mrprofessionai:'-:IL A. P.
!!.e:E!; to Madne3S, if not Remediea In r;presenteQ that he wanted It for hiS Coldwater, In-re!!1l0nseto a c_allfrom being held uP, and the initial slump!mport~ntto Mothers.~
Time.
SIck mother.
Mayor Sherman •.brO?ght 0.ut 000 men. is the dlrect- result of the ,first at.
'Examine C&l'efuliyevery_ bottle ot
, °The'subject undj!r dISCUSSion
waS' the tempt 2t llnloadillg
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy ior
''ExperiInen~ satisfied me;c sonie 5
MICHIGAN L~ BRIEF.
proposed line between Coldwater ana
The boycott against meat hal> had
infants and ch'ldren. and see that it
~
Battle Creek, fOI: whi,,-h the citizens its effect -all the way down from
..Years ago," writes a Topeka woman,
of Coldwater are asken to raIse $6,- packers to farmers.
And whe"ever
Bears'the
""
~,~
~'that coffee 'Wasthe direct cause of the
To open the coal' fields' In RlU'elton 000. A committee was appointed and livestock/has been held up for still
SignatUre ot~~
-Insomnia from Which"I sutiered ter- township, the Grand Trunk spur line nearly $2,000 was subscribed at the olugqer prices there is now-consterna,
In Use For O"er 30 Years. ,
rib]y, as well as the extreme nervous- n:nnlng hetween Corun= ana Kerby, meetin!:,_ It Is planned to run the tlon' and drea,! lest it be ImpOSSible
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
::hess and acute dyspepsia which made Is to be extended 12 Ullles. The leas- road- over the nld Coldwater·Mans- to unload before'prices go way down.
life a most painful thing for me.
,ing
of a large tract
land by the field roadbed.
--A Natural Sequence.
"1 had been a cotree drinker since Saginaw Coal OJ, has necessitated thIS
Because ot the action ot the state Brit'-in and France Reject -Kno/ Plan ••
l3ell-I felt Jack perusmg my conn:
child1Iood, and did not like to think extension which wlll open up a rIch veterma:-y hoard in revokIng tbe 11.
tenance.
I th
farming ('oun-try, at llresent without cense of Dr A. P. Hart. of Battle
After exchanges b"tween the two
Bell-\\'ell, what then?
that the beverage Walldoing me a 1 is
th
ili th
.
cabinets hoth I<'rance and Great Brit,
lIarm. But it was, and the time came ra!lw1'.y_faellltles.
Creek, It looks as
.oug
e entIre aln llave decided to conform their an'
:eell~Then
I felt my face getting
when r had to face the fact and pro- [ lIflchlgan won and lost I!l dj!bates class of 13 who ~"",ated
from the
red,
'.
"'"et"rinar~
~CGllegein swers to Secretary
Knox's fM"nchu·
:'en.t myself. I therefore ""ve , up eoffee on tbe resolution
that •The Unite d Grand Ra~ids
..
v
·tl
t th
R
.
, ~..,I
March, 1909, woald be r6"qured to at- f!an proposl on. 0
ose 0
USSla
.abruptly and absolutely, and adopted States has shown tbat a prote~t"i'e tend scbool six montbs lDvre or give and Japan. .The two lattel' countries
We.are not to li!amebecauaeyou suffer
from,itbeumatlsm or Neuralgia, but you
PostUIn as my 1I0t drink af meals
tarH't should continue to b~ a nl',ttfonai up thel'~.proctlce In th1s state. It is ba"e decllned tbe proposal for the
"
_.
policy." The alllrmatlve team de eM,.
~ ~
I tI
f th M
h rl
are i1 you do not trv Hamhns Wizard
1 began to note ,mplovement ~ my I ed ~orIDwestem university team at said that'Hart and the Oiliersattended nllutral za. on. 0
e an(' u .a~ rail:
OIl. It quickly soothes and allays aU
-condition very soon after I tOOK
~on Ann MboT, and tre men taking tbe only two slx·months' terms, when the ways, whlCh\ means equal prIVIleges pal"" aorene'lSand mBammation.
Posrom_ The change procll!'ded grad- negative side were beaten by the Unl- law requires that the7 Ghal! spend 18 for all powels fu regard to securing
The only reason we care to be a I
ually, bU,tsurely, a.ndit was a matterof
versity of Chicago team In that city. months in schooL
.'
_
• railway contracts.
ml1!lonalre is for the purpose of induconly a few weeks befol'e I found my·
Fred J. Travis. a St. Johns banker,
It IS beileved at M"rc;uette that the
ing bill collectors. to cut our acquaint,
,self _enUrelyrel1eved-the nervousness bas been lkj)pmnted receiver of the explosion of dynamIte ",hlch cost the
Ezra Kendall Paan8 Away.
an('e.
passed away, my digestive apparatus Michigan Milk &: .Food Products -Co., life of one miner and seriously inj):zra Xendal!, ,the man who has
was rectored to normal efficiency. and 01 E:Isle, and will lile a bond Qf $75,- jured four others. and destroyed the made a Dation laugh, is olead. De&th
,
TO
(lUlU:
:A.
COLD
IN O~'-E DA.Y
I b~an.to sleep, ,restfully lll1dpeace- 000 The concern 13tartedfautori~s at "dry house" at "the Carey mine l:"e'lIlke
LA:L&.Ttva
BROMOQulnlt>eTllb~
fully. '
.
EIs~e; Ovid and Shepa~asv:!fje, a few. cently, '1ffi8'~e r~t,ot.,.
plot, though C$D.e to ,hIm. lIt a.. time in Ilfe When ))rna:}stsl'et'mui monoy it- 1t. ta..rt_,\-to CU~ .£'. W
QIlOVUOS B1p.atul'e lsoD. eaeb1>o:J:.~
, • , "Tbese happy conditiotls have eon. mOllths ago, to .::nanufacture pow<!erea the motive for such a crime Is a mys· 'lie Wl!S about to retire, ~we"'althy llIld
.
d -.
11 f th 5
d I mllk produe/s hut went on t:Ie nnan- tery, as the men ,are working on a happy, after 30 years of eonstant tml
Interesting Pr~blem.
tlDue fa.urlUg~.
Q h
e
yeathrs,
1Ul
clal
rocks.
It
was
capltallzed
at
$60,trlendly
agreement
\vah
the
company.
Knlcker-New 'brooms Dweep clean,
.am sa e ni say,ng t at l owe em en- OOQ.
investigation shows that the llXl/lo, on the stage, to end hIs days in rest
BOcker-Wlll Dew vacuums. also?
tlrely to Postum, for when I began t~
The Eaten County Agricultural so- slve was placed at five different place/! with his wife and six children. Apo~rlnk it I ceased to ~~e medicine. I ciety, In seZlllon at Charlotte elected under the building.
plexy seized the actor whlle in a sanRe~d the little book, The Ro~d to the tollowlng offirers: President. W.
Congressman Gardner has notified itarium at MartInsvlllt!, Ind., Satur·
Wellvllle,"ill pkgs. "There's a Reason." E. Hale; aecretary, V, G. Griffith; Charles O. Ball that he wl!l be ap. day He ·wa.s tak-en sick In Callfor·
Il:..."r read tile abo...e letter? A. new
treasu,er Nelson Hibbard, trustee., pointed pe8tma!t~r at Marshall, to
Low shoes ann high hee!a may be
t~':4 ~':.I;I::. Il'::~
three ye~,
J. H, Brown and Fred i1ucceed S R.. Allen, who has held nia f!lllowtng the close ot th<\"Vinegar
ta::ihionable e::ttr~mes,
BU1~r'"
:(atl!rnto'
,.Sclineckellber(!r~
tOt .,
«?n\lnUOIIIl}ztor V ;year,.
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~AtLED Lll'S NE~~
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-I'1\
~~~!:::=~~t::e~:~::I~:::
Ir::':lf:~~:;'~:::~.~~:'j
r.;1~~Z:t::::;h::';
1l:so~i
:: - ,AIC9h~q~estip!l~
Uti?

I

h-'; t ">.:. ,?;'N"f on
ike. the blood
I:l> ~lco OJ. a .ome. ~ o. -:..,oes.. l ~ ?
t
Is
f
:No!' Do.es :It stt:~ng!h~' the nel!',es.. - NO"t~
ye ~
Sarsapa.nlla ~ tom~? ~esl~ <~~
It?ma~e.~e'.", pure •
Yes! Does It strength~n ~e nerves. les.
IS'l1 theonly
SarS4parilla entirely fr~e fi0l!l alco~~l? Yes!' Ask ~o~r
doctor about this non-alcoholic,medicIne. If he appr{Jv~,
~our cQnfid~~e will be-compl~te. ,j.CAyerCo.,LOuJell.Ma68:

II.
Pleasant
La.ke~ vIsited MM. Edgar
Tnere w.nJ be.aShadow
socIal ~~ t~rn~d~rom!ler.9arletoll~llilt.-;;.
-\ Bak61" Wednesday. '
the~me
of,Frank 1.'aoner'l.'ue8tla,-'- nr __andoM~8:Burton
Munto, !Illse
M.lt<,,-Sadle~eutley has been 1ll but
-Mrt<: Ba:rbar.a CorneH ent~rta.ined 'evl!nln~, Feb; I, ~ for the benefit G1 the EtDE'_
R111ner{t-nd Euge~e Ro~t recltE'd
Ie Improving.
•
some ladleR lit _a quilting
party ll\lethoal"t
s~.[)~ay ~choo~. All..ar-e !.n tli~ WIl:~m Baptlet cburcli Sunt!ay
. '.r. H. McCoy and J. A. DevereauxfMOndayaft-erno9U.
,!1nvIWl.
evening.
are both very poo;ly.
Little EdIth Be{;tley .is not ae wEtll Th~~e ~as a lar~~ attendance
a~
Ra~ph .BaYI'Y-ofAlbion, State B Y.
Mr. and MTS. Thos. Clutz were and the doctor -fears some Sp!nall the
l'?c. socral- at t1Je Q.0Il:!l'._o. P. ,D. President.
will be at the
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Ered ;lflDOW Is 'Putting' up a ~e~
'!
hou ..e-on hIs'farm. .
J
The.Y0Ullge ..t son of ~Ir. and, Mrs.
W. ,T; Lane Is s?fferlng
Wlt~ the
UlU m ps.
~

I

,

~

D 11bo s"l Dull <irlsl Dullmenl Dull womenl Heavy.headed! DownbeJrtedl All
u /' at"
-nSti tiool YetthcQ.l1'elssoea5il.=-AyersPills. AikyourdoctOr.
• very 0 t~o ue o-co pa.
.'
•

·

1

IA'

Aid ,-",Ill meett
Mrs Sam Spencerls vE'ry Sick
-Mles~B,~a~ci.and
Abb!~ B~rtoftl
:fhursdas ne~t. grF"p. -'
- , .
Inft\nta. -and Cbililren.
entertalJ1~d ~helr niece !rum North: I
~~lIe -c~t~n,:: wood
frhureday
A good al;!:endaoce le'desl~ed a~ thIs
.M,; and-lirs G~/il,oil are both-m
,or
_'
vllie P"lda,Y. ::"'<
.
,,':;'
_
After :'- hea:s- me~, take:a 'Couple I~s the annual election of otlicer~ "
hVlth 11;~lp> _ ~ _ _
Ml~ .,ee!:\,"uje Hamlen' of OrcharQ I
of Deans Re"ulet:;:, and gwe youtl 'There
wl!l
be t'. sll"er medal
Mre. Stella
ll1ll6r,and
Hbrtensel
Bthe ~- Ll\keepf:nt'lSuuoay
at-UJtl_.hoUleof
-.,tograch, !J.ver ana. bowels the help
> ,
•
n
<Y
ears
~/P-.I-#-~
- _
tuey will need. Regulets bring easy, Icontest
In ;the llapl1stl
church J Selden are 00 the ~Ick list
Sl~ture
of
_.'
M_r",H Har~,ourt:
_
~
regular passag~s of i:he ·Dowels.
~aturday en'~lng.
'l'he cOhtestant.,,/
:Ur. and lIra_ Beden:!'"Munro, Jr. ~f'
_
.' __ '"
= '
'
. Fpl.i!.k-;Coe·_ ut ~Val!e~ !-ah: Jas
,belen spenoll1lt"par • .::of. We week with
-.------.,-!iI8oroth§!:.'L"'~.\I.}foe
. ~
~

-'

Tne Baptist

, . L'I

Y

I

°

I

k.

C

I~:r:~::

N'e~thvllle vIsItors Friday.
r troable ~ay develop'
•
.
:e~I~~t~~~Ir:nt~:~a:V~;I:~.
a~~e~
ctturch Feb. 3 to give ~n
Mr. Brooks
Of :mdland
Is v!!,ltln~
Mrs. James
Dodge Of Pleasan~ elxteen doilll.rs w';:s cleared.
.
_.,
-'
_.
hie aU!!-t, Mre,-Elltll"on,B-arrett.
~ Lake W3l1 a wercome"Vlsltor at the I
'
"
All the ladlse .!nteres~d
io f.emp,er.
_
.
AId m'eetlngT.hureday.
' 1- llev. Be!tch, Rev. Plxley,_~rs. S.~:l ance art' requested to cqme'to
t]le
Lou
!Ioward
entert.alned
the
'"
\ Gage. Mrs.,C. F. Rose; Mr. and Mrs. I Ba(}tlst chure!l Saturday
alterno=
::3aptls'rchofr F..-:lda.yevening., '.
L ~rl!. Isaac' Welch and Mr~; llyde ~Frank' TaJ¥ler. Mr. acd Mrs. ~A:J. ra.t 2:30 to-help Mrs, Butler organllld-s'
MlSS ~u~ Hoyt:
rntertalned
herL&nlt~e~r~:ertalned,thellr!atlI~r,
J',J. -chu,rch attended. the 10caI.()lt~IQIlJW:'C.,~u.
_ '.
',_
SUv.da.:vBcliool elas!! 'FrIday evening. Smith of"N;)<vllaet.w~k._
rally
at
Wixom
J<'rlday·
They
'-,.
'.
.
,
"
M 'EllGileh let 1 "b1
t b
-'
A. silver medal c~>nteet wlll be given
Mrs .. Chs.e. Green, whO' hall b~
- reo
en
- ;
e a. e", 0 e report 'a very::.enthusiastic- meetIng. In the Ba.p1;lst church. Friday even·
ql:~ 111.thr('latened with pneumonIa,
ou); ~aio
after ~her 111n~sR. Uer
- :
------ -I...
~J
""
.,M
E B I . -f
.:-'
dau fut~r
Mrs. ATthUT Harrlp. has
I
lug, an. -0. ~I'.!:-- ay_ . ut er
la betres· -,
.
I gb
:-'te
sick
.' •
• •
.\ Detroit
will glv~ a. select .readlnll'.
Rex Angell has I'one to Lafayette,l a so een qUI.
Ad.rulselon 20 aO<I"1-5 (·ents.'
t0
<'
NOIrT
•
Inmana,- with a car of potatoes
for I T""ere W1tS a I arge au dl ~ce
,.. NEWS.
,
C. H. Hosner.
_ _
·1 greet Dr. Leonard. D~strlct Supedn· .'
,',.
I '.' • ,
I • _.
. _
•
~
•
l"tendent, Sunday
evenlog and aU I
,
l\1re C. H. Roane: en tertsloed
~11'. enjbyed the .helpful discour-lll..
,
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iWlth Mre. E~R. Hoyt
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of H igh Grad~ Clpthing;.

FEBRUARY TH-E=2. ',l910

Here will be the most mighty ayalabche of majestic bargains for Men';'Boys' ahd Children's hig11 style
fashionable, garments o~ ewry kind.
We hereby guar:tBtee to sell precisely as ,'>e advertise, and every pric~ we
quote is strictly bon~ fide and every quotation absolutely correct.
It may
hard to believe that a big concern
would sacrifice such an immense stock to be sold in Northville?-t 69 cents on the dollar, but it is the Gm.p.£l
Truth. and we merely ask you to come and test oUt'statements.
This tremendous sa.le begins Wednesday.
-

te

No. l.

No.7.
We have 25 Boy!?' long "Fa!!t Suits - Overcoai;s and Cravenettes::in black, clay, blne Serge, and

fancy mixtures. sold at $5.00 to

$10 00, sale price. _..

c

••••

$3 98 ~

No.2.
Sensational
Bargains
in
Men's, Boys' and Chil·
dren's Clotl:!-ing
No.3.
Men's Swell S.uits at $598 each,
all wool made in up-to-date
style and all the lead.ing patterns.
This is a chance of a life time
at
~
~
' .. '0$4-.98

$10.48. 14.98

'

'-'

=No. 8.
'Men's
¥ants
-

.98c

This store has made a specialty
the best line of
pants to be had in this vicinity.
Just think of it, at 98e we haye
t]Hown a Jot together of such
goods as Harl'is & Fnecrma.n's
-cassimere pRnts fine woolens;
they retail the world oYer at
$2 50, ~nd are ',:orth the money:

Qf handlin~

Ovel"alls &,Work Shirts. 39c

7c

Men's Semi·hand·knit socks. With plain
and.tanqr feet sold elsewhere at 15cand _
25c:- All SiZeS,
,,

'Men"S'Suspenders

... ~.".. 19c·

Made of the Remington elasllc web, new·
est patterns and $trong buckles.

Men's Shirts

29c

Men's fancy striped soft bosom snlrl>. an imlPense variety to select from. Your
chOiceat thIS tIme cbance sale for . . ..... 29c
Odd Coats, Odd Vests at your own pnce.
Boys' SUitSand-Dvercoaots,worth $3.00 at $1.6;;
300 pairs Boys' Knee Pants worth 81.50
at
.. '"
. .
39(, ;;!)c

I

NORTHVILLE,

Date-Mark
f.a.re p,

it Well.

......

-,...
t!"

.t.r'

•

_

,,"

-

-

.

' -'",
-

'"
~ . <
._
,_.(i
to acqUIre bnsmess train·
_oi~ ~~, experi~tice, ?nt •
noq~tiesare~~~eVltal
to ,5U.C\l6S8. ~ Thill IS par ••
ticuIat1y true in ~.
acting the busint::S5 Of
9thE't'p6TSon. , •
-The Union. Tru.St-'
1?""'Y offerS yon the ripe
resnlt3 of more than
eighteen years, of
able trll.l!ling in this

com:

,,;0

vam-

specUl! field.

ABSOLUTELY NE~E5SARY./

to close out a IBl'ge portion of 0:11' stoek. -The COST, PRICE wUl not
be eooetdered. our one Idea. beIng to
dispose 01 the ~OOdR, ~nd we have
Detroit Michigan.
therefore cut tba prices all tbe .way
'0"
frOID 20 to -00 PPl' Cellt, Doos th~ I.,,============~=
sppeal to you? If.eo, visit our sale
~

UOl'On

FebrliarY5tb

~

trust -CompanY'

1 CHICP!~A~t.~~~~~

'_
=

- \ ~

F d L Cook & Co .
,re.

...
'f- _

'0"

'e....Dl...... "!f1"rand~_)

Chl
.. h...
1-lUa
in Ucd
boxes. sea-lee

fWd G~ld
'With Blue

T.~ep •• the••

mcta11h:
R.lbbo~

~

nl1e';MU

g~'i'.;~~~:u.~\.~IL.t~~

Ydl%Sl"JJowDasBc:st.Saf~t..AlwaYSFe:labla

SUlDBYDRUIi(jISTS1VfRYWlt~

F.A~:'\lNOTON, MI~i1.

For a Grand C1ean'lJil.I Willgive you )lOutchoice out of abc"t"25 Coats, worth
up to $15])0. a dov-n styles. Pleated SkIrt <;;,o"ts.Plush Coats, Fu!l SatIn Lined
(.oats, etc. I, d'sl:!..e to do It. out these Coats I am offering at many dollars iess
than wh.t I "aId tor them but they must go. 'ChoICe of Coats, wOlth up 10
.
$15.00. for only
:
c'
.:.
$5.00

'l'hls Ie thp one exceptiooal
opportu~lty-.yhere It pays you to travel milel! anrLmlles
buy your eotlre,out.fit
YOll- speno but
one third of what you ordInarily calculste
on tor buying such merchandIse.
Don't rolsR It There w1l1 he a crowd
but you will be jostled by plE'Med and goonnatured people. Mark tbe date and mark It
well. Beglnnlog Feb 2 l.et nothln,:: keep
you away.
Thl .. sale will be made one of the
greateBt clothlog events In the history at this
city. ~uch a dazlIlIng: array of ~leu't<. Boy'sano Cblldl'eo's i.:lothlr,g ba.rp;alnq was nt'Vt'r
hE'fore known.
We have taken the towu by
Rtorm-we'v"
~imply out{'la~R"" nil comp"tl·
tion and will delli:"ht thotJsand~ of customt'r~
who will be qnlck to take advantal!;e olthe
slaughterlog
In prIce? '"
~ Every purchaRer ,,, guarantee<J, ~o thel'e
will be no ml~t81tf'. no eXAggeration,
no
overdrawn statf'ml'nt
\\e IUlk you to bring
.hls document with you when yOU come to
the sale- and look over every artlcle nereln
described.
.
We have a well assorted stock In preated _
back and belt strap~, sailor collars, douhle
ReMed pant!< end riilI.de 01 all up to date
Rtrlpes and pl"lds. the best of material.
A
chan~e to get the boy a eult cheap.

Sale of FlOe All Weol. New Stylish
Ladies' Elegant Suits, Coats, 'Newest
Pan'!ma Dress .;:;klrtS.worth ug ~_
Style, With Genume l:;a.tlOLinlOg,
. to $,.00 for only
_
, $_ .• 0
New pleated ~k'rt, r~al1yworth
.
$20.00, to ~25.00 but thev go
WIll i:>econtmuedfor only one week
at
_.:
:.:: .•... : $8.'15
'" longer, -$5.00 Silk Shirt Wals~ ~ Seconds. in Men~s Heavy 45c Fleeced
at.
$_.~O
UnderV/ear at
•
25c
Pi-ne,All Wool TalJorSufts. worth up
Best 50c UlJde~~~~'
~'~d
to $15.00. go a.t •••• $7.50 to $4.50
Wowen. cut to
, ••~{7~c

\0

,f\

f~~"M~~'

,

Sales iest week were immense. You w11Ihave to COmeqUICKto get the great
BargainS IIISweater Coats, Fasclnators, HOSiery,Horse Blankets. Fur Robes, Men's
SlJlts, Overc<>ats.etc,

D. K. SMITH,

I

1.

J

FARM]~NGl'ON,

MIC~IGAN.

H OT-EL GFrl~SwoLt)
~~:<~R~~~~:-OA~~~

DETROIT, MiCH.

POSTAL HOTEL CO.

"f:rest.

FREI),POSTAL,

$50,000

!\low ~l"g
/

---We

MICHIGAN.

Let Nothing Keep You Away. The Hour is Set. The Date you know.
2.

...

;0

the ~1..solutlon51f
the \
partneFehlp lorml!d five yeai's ago,
and the nece6slty or ralslog q1.lIte 11 sum of mo~ey by March 1, we tInd It

We are Kolng to p"face all OUI' men's
Overalls ann Wurk Nhlrt;j in lots and
close them Ol,t .. t prIces .$!rat don't pay
toMbe cloth In them.
!-.-:eckwear, Jewelry.
Collars
and
aU
Furnlsh1ng Goods too numerous to mention
.Pr1('es tel! the tale. 'CoDle early, as tht'y wlll
go fast_
:. ~

Railroad

'tr1'i'J~rw.

- _

,

_

$2.98,

:

-

•

:It
takes·
tl- me

l

~-n

W.oodward Av@"'i Detroit., ./Y.idI;--

,-

o wln>l" to

Men's and Boys' Hats and
Caps
:. ,IOe, 190, 3ge

A Igt of fancy Worsteds in all the latest .....
stylIsh striPes and mIxtures.

Men's: Socks

l

~

Men's Fahcy'" Pants .... $1.3-8

IntheroGf:
~-foreo .m:.c~

=
d 'to' Se1[1.
Porce

M.n's Balbriggan Underwear
worth 51)C
go at.
~
19c and39c
Best Work Shirts on earth, worth $1.00, at .. 39c
'l4.eO'sheavy Socks, all w~ol. ....••.•• ,
1tk
Red-and Blile Randkerchief~, 10cvalues
~4c
One lot Dress Hal~ worth $3 go at.
98c
, 200 dozen Ties, worth 59c, go .. _
19c. 39c
100 palf Overalls. worth 75c, go ,g._ ., 39c.59c

A chOICelot of dress aild Sunday pants "
made horn the highest grade of I;ro~s and
Hocking Mills :goods in worsteds, tweeds. easslmere anet tlbets. fancy and plain coiors
also stripes. These >Jants are worth from
$~ .00 to $5 00 or your money cheerfully
refunded,
Knickerbocker. Knee Pant SUIts,.. $3.48, $2.98,
$2.48, $1.98
~

, I

~

We have a hlK stock of the vel'S lI~te~t
styles In Fedo1"!lRaud V"rbys. such makes as
Dunla~<s ana others.
'rhlt< line !Unlit be sola
at "l:>r:lct'8
that e"el·.v one "an afford.
-

'Men's Dress Pants.
$2.48,. $1.98.

2S6

l:'latGra&y~ a~r

buriiedahole
:::!~~:~~hed

Llo.vJl G~lle~ of Braotford, Cana.dli'
II" spendIng
the wlnt-er with hi,,]
-lbrotbel' • .Rev. George Gullen
He hll;l
entered
the High ,senuul
fur· the
purpo;e oL taklog. tue. revlewbpr~'
paratQlY tQ.teal'ller.l!' examlnl£t1on
."
-----

Negligee Shirts w"r1:1r$1.50 and $2,00, our
, pnce
''''
'"
We
Moll's fleeced lined Underwear worth 75e
go at .. _
_.39c
Men's Lisle,Hose worth. -25(. go at .. _
17c
Men's Handkerchiefs, hemstitched: fanty oor- '"
der. 15c. go at
: .."•.. 4c
]nen's EmbrOidered ~uspenders worth 25c
go at_
p
:
;J.6c

Men's Swell
Overcoats
and'
Cravenettes at. $4.98 6.98 7.48,

from .the chimney

\(alte~ l.amb 6! North F~rmttt-II:'
tQD and ¥18~ L.ottle Cram ,of ~~l!
place _ wel'e \lolted
In mlU"rlage
Saturd';lyevenln/t
at-1ibe horneur tile
brIde's parents, Rev. G~or"" Gullen
performlog the ceremony.
"

,

~

This Soli~Oak-M-anfe~

- ~:~~:~

Hats, Caps and Furnishings, reacry-to-;ear apparel, t~ be ~old at less than actual east' This stock~of me~~handi8e
wFI actuall) be mercilessly slaughtered in FREY,DL'S 8TORE, ::.t Northville, Mich, -'S,de begins

WEDNESDAY;

~e~~s:u:~~:r:~~~::;:~~~;~~r~:~

noon"ana

,i _

'-

$S,5<?o Worth

OUR SPEciAL..!,..?

-~-~

II

t

Expended

M: A. SHAW, Manvager.
In Remode1inl!,Refurnishingand
Dtcorallng.

------Will Have·---

Two hundred rooms, all with baths.
New I-adies' and Gentlemen's Cafe-.
New Grill for GenliemeD,
New H"U, '~th I!ell.tingcapacity of 400
persona, for Conventions. Banquets,
Luncheon,'Gard l'arties and Dances.
Six Private DininJl: Roome fo~ Clubs and
- After Theatre Parties.
~
.
Private Parlors for Weddings, ReceptiOI;s,
M6E'tin~, Etc.
Our facihties fo~ high class semce are
exceptional, and simiJa~ to the hart
hotels of New York.
Business now going on as usual.

Club Breakfast,
25 Cents and up

""

Luncbeo~, f SO Cent.
.Jt
'/
.rabie 4; "ote - r • Dinner. 75 eenu

""

Also Servl~
a I. Carto

Rates (European) $1.00 to $3.00

Per Day.
---J

1

